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TRI-WEEKLY HERALD.
j. Sprigg Ohambew, Bditor, Ac.
THE.MAVSVILLETRl-WKKKI.Y HERALD 
;• pnWwhed on eveiy Mordat, WcdresdataivI 
FuBAT at $4,00 a year ••• flrfwiw;, 84,50 wlthiB 
ihovear, and $5,00 nt the end of the year. 
TllE WEEKLY HERALD iopublisUed every
TimuDATMoRsiRR, at 82,00 a year 
52,50 within the year, or*3,00BtlbeexpiraDon
Second St,, “Herald Building*,'’ 
No. 2, opposite the Post Office.
Adrertiang, the usual rales in Western citiea
Pateit Poetry.
Just received at the Cheap Cadi 
Goods froai New York and Bsliim
Come on, mil yc who wish to buy,
To suit you we will surely try;
And pve you bargtins. such ai jon 
Nor ynux annaWm never knew.
Why wilt you falter, then, and fear,
And buy your good* *o very dear )
When you can buy them there an dicap 
And the reward of your iixhatry reap.
Goods there ol every make end Idwl,
To ivit the moat faitidiou. mind;
Aud every thing that can entice, 
la oftied at the lowtut priee.
No Store within the Western State*
Can eSer Good* at lower ralCR 
Then, why not one trial gue—
You ’ll not repent it while you live.
Be not hyaophiitry controlled.
And men who only waut your goU';
When bargain* just to suit the bujers,
Canbe obtained at WITTENMYER-8. [janlO
__________________YM. WtTTENMYEIt.
Haatilw Bstaal Lift iBiaranee Om- 
paay, 10, Wall Otraet, V. York.
fTtHIS Company which confines its huiinesi
clnaivdy to Lira iRsfaARCB.hasnew beenis 
oiwratioB two ytaia and a halfi during which peri- 
odit ht» iasued lS25policira and for the first fif­
teen monihs experienced no loss. Its losses forthe 
whole time have been lem than $18,000. leaving an 
aceumlatioa of about {*15,000 on hand, beyond the
IW.iav. w V. m .ttuwm. uvww..
AU iu prafiu aeenie to the credit of the dealera, 
nnd arc divided annually among them, whether the 
the policy be issued for a limited period or for the 
whole term of life, a feature unknown in the char-
WoUea.
rpHE nnderaigned having dispcMlf of Ihetr m- 
X tire stock of Goods in Miysvillo, to Menrs. 
Cbas.B.PearceandJoc. Wtllingronl,wouldropcet- 
fully but eameally request those hating accounts 
to come forward and settle them, eithn by cash or 
note, as it is very desirable to eloH! our twsinesa aa 
soon as possible. Those having notes due, are eat- 
neally solicited to call and make payment In mn- 
mskingthitappoal,wcdoitwithtbemoTeconfiifei ' 
aaourcnslomers will recollect it is the first 
hare made since the comraencement of our busi­
ness; and in Ukingleavcof eld friends and custom­
er* we must be pennittsd to return our rinrrrt 
dunks for the liberty . they hi .
US, and at the same time wo would respectfully re 
eommeod oorsueceesoi* a* worthy of their confi-
L.C.&U.T. PEARCE.
WABLlRerOB*.
if any other hlutuai I 
anted in thia Slate.
tbe pravieiona of the charter, have been declatod, 
nnd are ew^rf^o amred, and for which scrip 
A dividend of 6 per cent, on tbe first year’s scrip, 
has likewise been deelarrd, pyi^le in caae, to the 
holders tbeieof, on rfonond, st the oOice of the Com-
^**%rpolicies granted forthe whole tem of life, 
when tbe premium thereof smonnt* to {5U-fa: ‘ 
ibr 40 per cenL with inteieat at 0 per...........
oirt guaranty, may be received in payTnent, or it 
may be paid in cash, in wUcb ease it is expr—-> 
should the party survive to make 13 annual 
ments, leaving the dividend* to acenmulate, 
policy will be fully paid for. and tbe accumul 
ultimste^d^ m the p
lathe pamphlets and forms of proposal, which
l olicy.
ation, the poUle are referred
........ .... ... ............. id forms of proposal, which
mqi be obtained at the elBee of the company or
R a Coleman,
8. S. Benedict, 
John M. Nixon. 
Henry A. Nelson, 
Samuel C. Paxson, 
J. K. Herrick, 
Wm. N. Seymour,
nny of iti Ageneiea.
A. M. Merchant 
O. BushneU, 
Richard E. Purdy, 







A. M. MERCHANT, President 






Gsone* Wn.es, M. D„ 3 Lai   
Cea>. a Boobbt, M. D. 5 St 
O. Bosmtu Eii sfl. 22 Nesssn stredt
T. i. PICKETT, ^getU. 
M. F. Adamson, M. D„ MediMt r 
MaysviUe, Jan 19, 1848.
til ^ Tu.
Aitus,who is aatbarised to clom Oe buibess of 
the eoncem and to make each me of tbe turae of 
teftnn IB maybe neeeeaary for that pnipose-.
They tender their thanks to their patnmaand t) 
MbUc generally, and solicit pstroosge to the ne 
in. JAMES ARTOS.
ju 10 ‘48 E. F. METCALFE.
AOa^
Ams, Metodlb fe Co. 
rilHE Cndcisigned have formed a copoitnenh 
I under the above name, for the purpose of eo 
dneting a Genera/ Commiuion and Grorery Aui 
WM in tbe City of Maysville, and lespeetfully so­
licit a continuance of the patronage of the old firm 
of ArtusAMetealie,ti 
The basiDet* vr^ b 
iatendence of Jams Artus.to 




JOHN P. CAMPPFLU 
jan 10 ’48 RICHD. HENRY RANSON.
Ohrifttam Byu Books.
200K




8*8*1 one mile from Maysville, on die Tomnlee 
read keding to Wmhington. Any peiaoa wi£ng 
tp purchase would do well c» call on tbe oadertigM' 
early, [jan 17] W. S. PICKETT, tg't
Kanawki Salt
■ow tn Ooodt nrm.
rrWE undersigned Raving purchased Mesatt. L. 
I C. &U.T. Pearce's entira stock of Goods in
public generally, that they intend eondiicting 
_ tVeesasALB akb RafAit Dar Goose Bosi- 
asts upon the same plan ai that heretolon! pursued 
by their prcdecc.sois; and intend keeping on hand 
ntnil times, a n large and gtntral tloei of Good* in 
their line, and pledge themselves to sell them ns 
cArap u they can be purchased in any house in the 
Western country. One of the firm will leave for 
the Eastern Cities in a lew dny*,for tlwir Spring 
Slock of Goods, and in -he mmntime they wiJl eeil 
their pteteot stock very low indeed. 
janl2tf PEARCE k WALUNGFORD.
HBWBOOZB.
JUST Received, The Ocean Child or tbe Lost
The'^ftainofa 
tbe Catbalral; ir the Spectre of
The Secret Service Ship, or the Ibll of Cmtle of 
SanJunnUXIIIoai 
The Corsair Kins 
The Prairie Biid;
Handy And)-;
Pontiac, the Ottawa Chief;
Roland de Vere, or the Kni^t of the Blaek 






A LARGE supply of Havana Cigaia, of various 
brands and quaUiies, constantly kept on haad 
at low prices, by [jan 12] H.J. HICKMAN
Snnlb.
.CCABA, Scotch and Rappee SmiSs of su- 
wrior quality and low prices, c; 




■sand tl aieLly tlbe publie gciiei
removed his Cigar. Snuff and _____
Store to the heme lately occupied by Duke /
quality aud pricea of his oftirlex jan. I'.>.
BalfSpaaliliOlgan.
Oanlasti kO.
POWI/NG, thankful fa■TOBVO.fO LL 
(I of the paat,iakes this 
tbe opening year, that be eontiaues to make tad
Btronolies and Bani«i -n
Of every aMii[dion in the best style end on the .1 
most ravorabie terms. He soUcita the favor* of pAi 
thoH who have work in hit line, and lefei* confident­
ly to specimens of his manulactuie of four years 
lUDding for the durability of work done at his shop.
He may be found ml hie old stand SU st near tbe 
Post Office. Jan7
.. ............. for«trL._.......
(the first day of the sew year, ’48) has past, and 
we oak our friend* to postpone payment no longer. 
COBURN, BEEDER & HUSTON.
OHrUiMlIaiUm Trip





eing all the various sixes; all et which I warrant to 
be equal to any sold in Ibis market JuniMta 
NaU Rods, Hoe Bara,&e., included in the above lot 
To those of my /rieuiU, whom 1 have been uaahlc 
toconply since the buming of my Warehouse, 1 
now in^B you to call—you shall have good Iron
JNO. B. MclLYAIX.
W.
lonat Boftkl Wl« StaUOBery.
S. BROWN,* CO., would cespeetfully in­
vite the attention of Merchants and busi- 
I geneialiy, to their very large and sidendtd 
aeaortmSDt of Aeconnt Books, SuUooeryi Wrap, 
piog Paper, Steel Pena, Ac. Ac., all of which is of 
very superior quality, and will positively be sold 
Aowia for CASB than can be bought elseweie in the 
city. It being now the season for opening a new 
net alt Books, all thoss wishing any of the abovs 
"tielea wUl do well to five them a call befon 
laiing ebowhera.
Remember the place at the new Wholesale Book­
store, on Market Stieet, opposite L. C. A H. T. 
Pearce s Wholesale Dry Goods House. jen
T7DWAK^^S^o^?^**Uvendiih To- 
bnect^ with various other kinds at
ir*wBo*ki,
XUST received and ftrr
ret«a,eipnUiahei^Ii^|bj^^^^
Harper’e lUoMnted Family BiUe:
Nelson on InfufeUty; ’
New Life of Gen. Taylor;
WuhingtoD and his Geuerala, by J. T. Heml
%^mleon and his Geoer^ by do
' D**LiSlne^L«IVH«roTsMonce and Art; 
Prescott’s Conquest of Mexico and Peru: 
History of the &rly Settlement of the NonI 
Weoiem Territory, ^ Judge Burnet;
History of Mexico, from the period of tht 




tpoaite the Font Offtet,
H
Ztf St. Op r U a C
AVEonband and are prepared to 
tun to order, all the varieties of Saddlery, 
aiublish-iiiks, Ac. Ac. usually fouud in the best mtu 
,merits in the Western country, of superior mami- 
faciure and sctccied niatcrialis all ol' which Ilicy 
will tell on terms oi-favorahlo as goods of the same 
quality can be pnrclused in Western lowwa. They 
invite a eontinuaoee of the very liberal patroiiag* 
of the pubUe; and with superior fscililies and a cor­
responding energy, they hope to be foumi worthy of 
sharing in the extended business of our prosperous 
city. dcc22
-\T7"ANTED—A Good Cook aud Washer, wilh- 
YV nut enenmbiaDee. for whom a liberal hire 
vrilibcpaid. Enquire at this office. jan 3
Pale Ale
A FRESH arrival ol'superior Pittslwgb Ale f 







UO 47 BbU and boxes Loai; Crashed and Ptw- 
dered Surgurs;
81 BbU. I’lanlalion Molaoses;
3U0 Bags Rio and JavaCoflbe;
5 TiertcsRicc;
U) Boxes White Havana Sugar;
103 Packages Mackerel, Salmon surd Her­
rings, all sixes;
CO Boxer. Halves and Qua rt Raisins; 
Sperm Candles, Painted Buckets nnd Tubs, Ginger 




A LWAYS a supply of the best on hand an
iV •»>* •»/ J- langhohne,
FaunlljFlow, of WUto Wheat,
It rANUFACTURED in Ohio-tnr sale by 
IVl R. J. LANGHOHNE,
8ALR0ir,
■VrO. I, in Kitts—Fresh, put up expressly ftJN
jan 3 Market street.
■Anwawr.
'VrOS. 1 and 2, in Kitts—Fresh, put up expressly 
W for Family use; just re^-edjrn^to «de by 
jan 3_____________________ Market street.
Oapil Oapf!I
decl5 WM. WllTKNMYER,
A good stock, Brown nnd While Jo-,es. White 
oct2!» A, M. JANUARY.
•<LoBKNlBet»
A FRESH supply of those snperior Beaten 
J\. long Nine C'^rs,
Fioah Arrivals.
tivcil directly Itom lb«
_ ley's on Front St, a large juid' _ - _____
FALL AND WJNTEUCOODS, consisting in part 
of fine Freneh and English black and fancy Cloths; 
plain and fancy Cassimeies, in great variety and 
reduced prices; Satinetts, of all kinds of the lau
style; Vestings, in--------- - ’ - -.................
fancy Satins, Plaido s; Ac.
Also, a few doxen fine Moleskin 
most approved eastern fashion; Ringgold, Hough 
and Rray, Storm, Navy, Mohair and fine cemfort-
Hats, of the
a Aeao oi iv a 
able Caps; Shoe* and Boots,
The greatest variety possible of ready-made 
othing, kept eonstanUy on band, aU of which 
ill be sold at prices to suit tbe times. All des­
criptions of clothing made to order upon the short­
est notice. Those wishing to purchase wilt find it 
to their interest to give me a call. 
oct4tf S. SHOCKLEY.
RemoTiL
past favors. And from an estimate mode from 
demonstrations of iho superior efficacy of the Nat- 
ural. Eclectic S)-stem of practice in the last few 
years: Dispersing at by msgie the dark cloud of 
prqudicc CD long and tenaciously shrouding the 
pubUe mind on this most vital sifoject; evincing the 
lactthat the cause will triumph, until tme science 
illumes and rcstoies to independence the public mind, 
Id gives perfect liberty to human thought.
Our patrons wm remember our rule, to settle 1^ 
ish or note, at the end of each year.
Owing to the fact that we have built largely this
BSKOTAL.
XOHN BftOSEE, having removed bis entire 
qj stookof Confectionary,Toys,Ac., intothe 
Herald Buildings, No. 4, has clnsod up the old 
stand, and offer* his goMS and his services in 
hie department, to his patrons and the public.: 
Cell and see the new esiabliehment. It is 
conveoieni—^yof access,and wellsupplied
X cityof hUysville Masm county, Kentucky, 
on 3d sL above die Market House, a small yellow 
sonet horse, seven yean old last spring, with a blaxx 
face, some white spots on hishesd and jaw, 144 
hands high, a few saddle marks, no brand* visible, 
appraised to {25 by O. H. WilUani and Campbell 
Rallfton, before sulaeriber. a Justice of the 
Peace for Mason eo. A. C, RESPESS. J. P.
H*Rp WOFehoniB.
‘ AM prepared to receive, stor^ bale, sell or ship 
. Hemp. Having rented the frame Warehouse 
on tbe comer of S^nd and Walt Stieeta, near my 
Wsrebouie, my Inetkds and the pubUe are solieitad 
for a shtre of that braneb of basines*. I will at­
tend to tbeseUing and ship|ung of Wheat and Bar 
ley. Charges will be made satislaetov. 
janO JNO, B. MILVAIN.
ImpoHiri ^ VholaahohdJtelailDteileraiii 
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
HANDWAHR, CITTLERr, SADDLERY 
IIARDtiv.LnB, TOOLSi
RamenObiintiiis, ani CaiilBia 
TBIMMIN6S.
TTAVINGeomp)ftc.1 tlwnccenuyarrangementi 
XJl to eiiuUe ibem to itceivo gowk in their line di 
~ ' from Exoxisii and AsiBBicax MaxcrACAU
I, are tlicrcfore nua enabled to miyetli 
with any house in the IFeirrra country. Tltey 
ow receiving from Bmtox, Kaw Yonn, Piiv 
raia, Bslti vena and Susvrixi.i>, a larger 
titan ever oflered in this market, and pnteh^
rallg
ate n  i 
Anau . 
stock
largelywithCA.su, upon the term* « ab^ve. 
MERCHANTS who wish articlmin tbU lineean 
d Am, Augure, Traa and Leg C'Jbtiiu, .dint. 
ve^e and Spader, Carpnitr'i £oele, Binca a-
Hemp H>A JMdfe and IteUrr BnAdte. Silk an. 
- ' edimi. ----------- '
flier, Ift,, can &r had at abaot.
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, Gum and <ht Ckdk 
lam, Uatk Framce, Lompr, Handle,, lade andHm. 
gw, Malleable Catling., Fringe, TnJU, SPRINGS
and.aXLES.Se. kr.
TTtoy have also an agency fort 
airllTdUURGHprii^.
Great atlcution will ho paid .
IH)L.<!,BUILDING HARDWARE 
FARMING and HOUSE KEEPING articles. An 
examination of their-stock Uiespeetftilly solieite 
T'heir Uaidw-aie House Is
No. 2U Front Street, Maysville, Ky.
Siox or tbx Saw. 
February. OO.'JL_______________________
Rec^ar FortuDOBtli, HayivlllB, and 
GlnolnnatlFAcketB.
Thk Fins Stxaxsss 
SCIOTX), R KErxin, Master, and 
BSM 1^'ORTH AMERICA, J. M. Clabe, 
iMaster. will ply regnlariy hetween the above and 
all intermediate points, leaving Cincinnati ami 
Portsmouth each day at 13 o'clock, M., (Sundays 
excepted.)
These boats aiconsarpasscdin speed and 
modations by any other* on the Western waters,and 
will affotd to persons reaching Maysville in the 
' erening an onpnrtmiity of a sp^y passage rither 
up or down. They will be at Maysville generally 
about 0 o'clock, P. >1. [dee 1-tf,]
•VUaa Tea 8«t$.'>
d~kF new and beautiful patterns, just reeri'-al and 
, XP for sale low. [ju'21) JAMES PIEKCE
HoIesUn Haft.
4 BEAUTIFUL article of Moleskin Hat*, oi 
A. the Fall style, forsnle at the Hst and Cap 
mre of JAMES WORMALD,
sepl ^on street.
FreiblMad PsaefiM
A FINE article in store and for sale by 
A W. S. PICKETT, Agt.
oel27 Market tlieeL
to call anti uf.x xnr.ni m our store, on j 
ket street, next dtwr to Larew A Biodtick.
Deo 1ft JANUARY A CO.
tcrueouflinm traotlng Conla, aoaks, Ae., 
will find Btounr’s beet Cloths and Caasimeres 




. .. .* all those who desire to see th 




rpJNNEli S OlLSix casksTanner'i Oil. very 
JL superior, received and for sale by 
augO______________ SEATON A SHARPE
PATHE A JEFtmoif.
ATTOREYS AT IxAW. 
TKTnLL attend promptly toony Profossiontl bu 
YY siness entrusted to their caie. Their office
‘lyK’ANCFACTURER, Importer, and Dealer in 
XYX Ridev, Fou'Iing Pieces and Sporting Apani- 
tus. Revolving Pistol's of the most approved pat- 
tem^ common German Pistolsof v-arious qualities; 
Gun Famiture of tbo latest pnltems; Unoting 
Knives, Dog Whips and Whistles; Percussion Caps, 
of every quality; Gun Locks, of various pstlems; 
Baldwin's improved clastic Gun Wadding; Nipples 
and Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cutfci*; shot Belts 
and Pouches; Powder Flasks and Homs; Double 
and Single Barreled Shot Gun* of almoit every 
Rifles of the moat approved pattam; Guo 
I'sMateiialsi Powder Shot,Ae., together with 
every article usually kept in Sporting Stores.— 
ItrGons of every description made to order, and 
repairing done on tbe most reasonablo lemis and 
wariBDled. Rifle and Sporting Powder of wperi-
r quality. Shi^w 
>Uy5viU*,ju38, ;
Tamariadi.
W KEG fresh Tamarinds, a very fine vtide, 
^ just received and for sale by 
nov IS SRATONA 8HABPE:
JNO. a MelLVAIN.
XNDUNA White Wheat Flour, Pennsylvania 
X Hulled Buckwheat Flour. For Sale. 
janS___________________T. J. PICKETT.
100
S Keg* 8d fence oailB. All of whkli 1 will mil 
aa low a* they can be bad in the markeL 
jt«7 JNO. B, MhlLVAIN.




TTTT: wish to start East in a few days to rsplen- 
VV i*b«urstock.indwishteeoU*ctibeutTen 
Tbensand Dollars to tike with Ui. Those of our 
customera who will omist s* in tUs ow time of 
neisd shall receive our wamm tthsnlt*. 





very ImiilionN Lklise' Watehee;
i eD’swatches. Also,afinslot<ffSilverL^. 
ver Watebes; Bagley's best Grdd Pens, in sUver ca­
ses; gold Pencils; which addition makes my stock 
compleie. [jenfi] J.S. GILPIN.
LAREW A BRODRICK
SECOND IMFORTAITON OF
FALL AHD WUfTRR MOM.
TTrE have the pleusilretoaiidbuike to ourfrie 
VY and the public generally, that we ore now in 
receipt of our Setoml Fall Importatioa of Goods 
comprising every article nceessaiy to mako up - 
eompine and deriraUs stock.
Ooliatrj Monhuft
Win find it their interest to pve os yet another call, 
as many trtielet of car recent importatioa, have 
been bougi.iit adscliiM from early prices, witheut 
any abatement in the excellence efi ciiher stylci or 
quolitiee.
Ou RoUU Sftek
Was never so good es at preaeat, and we are ready 
Civo^e ae thoae offered by any rogular^
DLL DJVtS COHFOnm'STIlVP'OP
WILD OBIRRT AHD TAR.
For the tare ef Pninmarf Cenenenplim, Ctmght, 
Cold,, Jtthmo, hjlnenta, Bnndtitit, PUmrias, Oif- 
fiadiy ef Breathing, Paine in Ike BreoaC or Sie, 
Spilling Bleed, Crenp. Hieringd^eugh, " 
lorion qf the Heart, Ntrvtme Trtmtmrt, ate.
CT*!!! introduing this medictne to thepuUic.we 
deem it proper to state for the ioformation of those 
a distance, that it is the ptepsnitioa of a regular 
_ duste of the University of Fwnsylvenia, a 
Phyriden of twenty years' pcaeties. Call on die 
Agent* and examine the pamphlet, to show the 
standing of Dr. Davis Hd tbe cbaiwter 
riinc.
For sale wholesale and retail, by the Agents for 
orthem Kentucky,
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON,
Drnggwfi. Market St.
Kaw aooDS.
T>Y several arrivals during the last 
Jj onr slock of French Clotbs, and Ia I mv i u n loo month, { Sl Doe skin
iessinicres, medium ni-d Iml qoalitv, Satin 
feelings, Puiae Silk, GHt, SHvered a^d Steel 
Bends, Cambric and Jaconet Mmdtns, Silk 
Fringes, Gimps and Fancy Buttons of ute In. 
test styles, Tlircad Laces and Edgings, Swiss 
Edgings and Insertings, Bed Blankets, best and 
medium, Blanket Coatings, Woolen Shawls. 
Flaonds, Ac., bos been mneh improved^ enJ 
will compare, advantageously, wiuany in the 
nuukel ui
QoalltF aodObMpaml
Wo have also on hand a large lot of Cora* 
TRT Janes, and White and Colobeo Ijnseis, 
of good quality.
Anxions to receive a share of the city and 
country trade, we aeanre pmohaseia thiat wa 
WILL and TO sell aa cheap as any other house 
in the market—and why should we noi?->ouR
expenses ase less, and we
favors help much in the banning—and por- 
chasers in search of BARGa!N8 are requeued 
m GET THElM at eo Mat-
_ Hew tad Oo9l!
X HAVE just received from GrreiBnati, a let et 
± ‘Greea-a Patent Cooking SloveB," foer bsss «T 
which I now offer for sale at Cindnmti friete, for 
cash in hind. These stove* ceM highly ieeoi»
inended by em Auadm/and siitpow eiliMD* ef Ci»
all, the populv CeokiRg steva, aal have aaw hr 





. . anil patrons and all who wQI fovor US with 
a call, that wc are in the market as usual for wheal, 
Kl will not be Ubind in price or accommodations, 
fe have sacks to loan.
July 14, 1847.________________
10 “ Chloride Zinc;
30 Ibt Preeip. Carb. Iron;
50 tbs Hydro SuUimed Calomel;
100 lbs pulverired Rodelle Stll^
AL 0—A general assortment of the moctaj 
lAiveRchemicaU, just received and foraalelw 
and SEATON A HABPE.
ToCarriafB Hakan.
fTTE have just received a large lot of the 
YV ett and molt e/fgant pattema of Car^ 
Laces ever offered in this market. Also—Caniage 




TYOARDS Shingles aitd Rafters, just received 
from Pennsylvania aod fornia at the L 
are yard of [not] CUAKPHISTEI
OtakfbrRariaY.
T WILL pay the market price in eeah for Bnley. 
X «t37___________W.S. PICKETT. Agt
Blaa-Qnu 8aaA
TVfkn BusheU superior clean Boa OnmSeed. 
X\nJlOOA> do itpT do do do 
«t29_______________A. M. JANUARY.
WkftkaT,
JTr bidiAmt varietiee kept oahand and fersH 
X by EMt37] W, 8. PICKETT, AgL
Loaf ABd Brawn SufanutdOofta,
for ale by . [oct27] W. S. PICKETT, AgL
paid ^ good elean FLAX SEED deUv- 
3 "y J LANCHORNE.
Cbaaaa.
Boxa Weatere Reserve Cheese on cenrign- 
cJV/ ment, and will he sold at Cincinnati pricai. 
oeU9 A. M. JANUARY.
Waatan Rasanra Okaaaa.
Kn boxes just received aod for sale by 
OU oct 8 CHAS. V. FRANKLIN.
Xuanuea.
TORN p. O09YN8, Agent for dw Fnifoli8.Fu«, 
cl and Maine Initiniice Co. at Louisville, contin­
ues to take all Marine risks on the most fovonble 
oetdtf
E FINE F. lARBIAOE. and twr
/ beautiful BUGGIES, lor Bale by 
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‘ ITbaR CoLOKbL: 1 feel a gqoil deal ansi* 
0-.IS ip-bcof hdw you are gelitng along llicrc 
4) lionie, and 1 ’apnac you are I'uU ua anxL- 
lidw wo are going il out here. 
1 got your -Meaaage m Congrcaa, and iheir 
Aral three daya' doinga, aiuT lhai'a tho bai 
- I've hpird. When I found tlic Whiga had 
f.ur(y carried the lloiiac. 1 ace in a inomeiii 
there was a bad liiae a head for ua. Says 
1, luck <Hit lor equalla; ihu old ship will 
' hare a rough lime of it ihia winler. 1 had 
*gootfn*ind «o come right home to help 
............. • ‘ ' '»r I knew you would
Uom’l beafriiidof «m; cl>fiy«an*l prjrjri 
nmih open il .they should IryiwiJ I guess 
that answer ^1 pacify cm 'liB we gM (he 
work all done and He.vieo all anneted.— 
Then you can siup up to cm btddly a 
(cll cm yon have made the gresteat barg 
thui any body crer mudo on ihia airih; yon 
have got ilic whole iMcxico, people and all.
i^laiid by the helm, fo
Deed me. l)u( then 1 S' 1 -once that
•dretidful anarl heiw, -and 1 a 
leave till things are aciilcti, for fear the a
>uld ail go back again, .and 
se our two years’ work. So, as ! 
-.can’t come, all I can do is to giveahbiilti lo U1 1 o  my no* 
iiiwsaliule.by way of advice. 
r 'twill be; iho House wi'J bo
’hnarrelling with you all winter: ihoy'll be 
• • ” '.he hai
il the I
..SQcreU about the war aime;
salting you all t rd o«os ions ihoy 
think of,and al limo prying into you 
texin. And 1 don’t
*ris true (tivrv aim so many Wliigs there, 
but there’s llicm ilieij; that is full as bad.— 
You never can do any thing with Mr, Cai 
houn; yoo know lie always splits erery 
thing in two, even to a hair; and the mo»i 
-he'll ever do fur us about this annexin biisj.
r>Kui,or m ST. LOVISBSTSILI.S. 
Tho persccuiiona of the Mesnerisis will 
Me day make s cariMs volume, for they wiO 
be written of course. Thediaelplesofllal- 
ileo, Harvey, ienner.&e., bavebcenexalied 
in their strokes and sulTcrirtgs, and those of 
Mesmer cren more brightly will ehinn in 
martyrology. Seriously, the iriute which 
travelling Mesmerists arc pul to. arc. at 
and psinfol enough, albeitc e  for live millioas of dollars, which is only 
about fifty rams a head for the people, and 
the lands and tho gold mines thrown in fur 
nndiii\g.
I'm persuaded il will make flic greatest 
man of you dial ever lived yet; greater than 
Wasliiugton, or Jackson, or any body else.
The world will llion s.y, “What great 
things was Washiiigloii? Hn only defend- 
fd his country and built up a Republic; but 
there were Cul. Folk, he conquered a conn. 
r uiid annexed a Republic." I’m so sure 
will come to this ihat 1 wish you could' 
stop their setting up that great Washington 
Moiuiint:nt there in the city of Washington, 
for the inonunicnt otiglil to be raised to you of general collusion, which prevails among 
yet, and die money sliould be saved foMhai iliose who wiU not, themselves, oxperiment!
• • m’l know how you can slop would bo ritliculons if it were not pUiable.purjioae. I tioi 
the work guin on, unless you can make it 
out that it comes under the head of internal 
anil then ymi might stop it 
At any rate, it’s worlli 
trying for. Never mind Iho prating of them
ness will be lo split olf a little piece of Mc\. 
ico. If he folds out we are annexin the 
whole of it he’ll 
Then there’s Col. 
wliil belter than Mr. Calhoun. You know 
what a fuss he JiiaUe when we took in Tex­
as, because we sot out to take in a litdc rca. 
soiiabic 'strip, too. Jest on our side of the 
X 10 make square work of il.—nver, s
iu lie said it didn't belong to us. a it didn’t
belong to Texas, and we had no right to it, 
and shouldn’t toucli iu Now if be mado 
such a fuss about that little strip on our side 
of the river, he'l\bo likely to raise Ned and 
tim up Jack if he finds cot 
lion of aune.xin the whole of .Mexico. And 
he’s a lerriblcencmy to have, I can tell yo 
I don’t believe there's another man io il 
• that can look down opposilit 
him. Now, with such men : 
ilicac iu tho Sena
wniry i 
liial to .
.................. ite, besides all (he tliundcr
of Webster, and all Iho persuadin of Crii.11 ii* 
tanden, how are you gcttiogaloogf 1 think 
tliero’s no way for us to get along safe but 
to keep such men in (he (lark. Keep coax, 
ing the money out of cm (o conquer a piece, 
but never let cm mistrust that we intend to 
toeonquer ihe whole. We mustlookoiio 
way all the time and row ’toUnr. I know 
you'll have a hard time of it, for Congress 
will keep diving into you all the lime widi 
tlua quealion .and that, and pryin into all ilio 
saoreis about the war, and want lo know 
what orders yoo give to us out here in .Mcx 
ico, and what the armies are going to do, 
ami where all the money goes lo, and a 
thousand thiuga that llicy’ve no business 
with. Now, when they keep coming to 
I with these u^y qeslions, I think the 
' will be for
and 8.ny it will be the deslruciion of the 
Uniled Sl-aics if yon annex Mexico. What 
if it sliimidl You would still stand above 
Wasliington and bo remembered longer.— 
Our hisioiy books tells us that tho name of 
the man who bull' the first great temple to 
Diana at Ephesus is losi iind forgotlen; no* 
body knows who he was; bouhenamcof the 
man who sol fire to it and burnt it down ia 
r.iuml in all the histories down lo this day. 
So in this grand annc.xiii business of yourn;
yon should set fire to the great lemple 
iliat Wasliington built, and burn it down, 
don’t be afraid bnt what your name will 
live on the page of history foil as long 
Washington’s.
But I've writ so much already, that 1 
haven't room to say but a woni or two 
about matters here. We keep pushing the 
business here; we've got pretty well through 
the vital parts of the country, and the army 
has now commenced spreading out andnl
But wc haven’l near 
spread all over liic countryrniiig squatters, ougli lo 
without leaving litem too -seaUerin^
hope you v
jnly safe way
month right up, and |keep a sliir __ 
and not say a word. And do pray bi 
ful what you (cll to good old Mr. Kichic, for 
you know he never eouiJ keep his mouth 
shcl. There’s some dogs, you know, that 
always bark at the wrong lime, and friglii 
away their game. You never can tram i 
to keep still wlicn he ought to. Ypu 
member, more than two years ago, heforo 
the war l^n, when yon was laying out the 
work privately and carefully, and gctiiag 
your ships round to the Facilfc, and giving 
the officers their orders to sian ready and 
wait till (he train was touched on litis side, 
and tho moment they heard the first sound 
of llic war lo snap up California, and annex 
it, and hold oh tp il,so that If we found the 
people wouldn’t let the war go on, we could 
' a sclllcmeDC. and each side hold
you to shet your 
irlip,
what they Itad got—you remember hotv Mr. 
Richiogot so full of the matter tliat he liked 
to blowcd the Imsiness up by letiitig on about 
the conquest of Mexico. A little mure such 
carelessness at that time would a been like­
ly io upset OUT whole kittle of fish—we 
might a lost CaUfornia, and Santa Fc, likeiy 
enough' even tliat Uule strip on our side of 
tlio river jining Texas. And, os for Utc 
wiiolc of Mexico, our ju; would a been up at 
once; we might a whistled for it till dooms.
iriy on tho thirty thoos.and 
that you promised, as fast as 
possible; that would make its near a huo- 
drec! iliousand strong; cnou«U lo spread out 
squatters into all parts of the country, and 
tho aimcxin business would be pretty much 
over. That is, the annexin of Mexico; a 
lake il you'd give ns a holyday and let 
rest a few months before we hitch on lo the 
I country down south. And, besides, 
shall need that holyday to see about 
electing you President another term; for 
you’ll Jiave lo be elected in llie common 
way once more, before yoo wilt be strong 
enough to sUind President nil the lime with, 
out auy election. I see tliii^ is going on 
very well for your election this time. 'That 
more candidates (here is on both sides, the 
better it will bo for you; and il appears now 
as though there was agoing lo bo lots of 'em. 





day, but, ’(wouldn't cone.
1 think you did right to nuko believe 
your message that you had no idea of cc 
quering the whole of Mexico. I don’t I 
lusvett would be safe to lake tkaigniundl . 
the work is all done. The people of our
country are too skittish yet about conquering 
other countries; they haiul got use lo it.— 
AntlTor this reason you wiH have to-be very 
firm with Congress, and not let ciu cross- 
question you too close, and get you into a 
bother. Call upon them boldly for large 
afmies, and all the millions of money the 
mints can make, and all tliat Mr. Walker 
can borrow, and tell em you arc dq^ing into 
the vM parts of Mexico 10 get tliui five 
millions site owes ns. '
If (hcyaalc youaf Mr. Tyler didn't offer 
(ogive up that five millions to Mexico to 
pay . her for our ikking Texas without her 
leave, jest she! your momli up. ■
If the asked you if wo hadn't ought 
give up that five millions to Mexico for il 
strip on our side of tho river Ihat you
to give up t 
pay' her It
>r that
. ,  sent
Gen. Taylor to Jake without her leave, jest 
shet your mouth up.
If they ask you if Mr, Trist didn’t offer 
I five
:wen^ millions more' if she 
liildiiVflry lo gelbaukCalifomia aud Now 
Mexico, ^t you had taken from her wiih* 
out her leave, jut shot your mouth up.
If they nsk^Du whatupon earth you can 
want now of a h«u4<sd thousand soldiois in 
Mexioo, and a hundred millions of dollars s 
year for sncntling money, jest open your 
lips carefully alitile ways, and '
ipaetlng the Mnvo Tmdc. 
ilie Loudon Times makes the 
fallowing stalcmcui of fuels respecting the 
part borne by the English government in the 
African slave trade:
“'I'hc slave trade was inalhalcil by the 
crown ill \&9S, b^ore £nglanilposseiseil 
ant/ fVest Indian eohniesalalL (Jpio Ihe 
year 1710, it was a royal mononoly. It 
was then partially opened "for Int benefit 
of the manufaeturers of Great Britain.” 
•<Froin 1711 until 1749, the demands of 
manufacturers for a more unrestricted trade 
continued to bo the sulgcet of Parliament* 
aiy' investigation and dispnic.
••It was found that the trade could not be 
eonvcnicnily and exiensivoly carried on 
without forts on llio coast of Africa; and 
such was the appetite, of the llriiish nation 
for the slave trade, that in 17*0 a committee 
of lliQ House of Commons passed lltc ful* 
lowing resoltilions:
1st. That Iho trade sliould be open; 
2d. That it ought not to bo taxed for the 
support of forls; 3;'. That forts were net* 
9ury for securing the (rude; and 4th; That 
alluwanco ought to bo madefor maintain*
limy afford infinite sport to the 
These Iruvdiing “Frofessors," 
them, arc cliariatans, thus far, ihat they 
tend lo treat, seieni^allt/, phenomena, 
real nature of which they are entirely i; 
rant of; and the study of which they are, 
neither by edu(»iiien. habit, or aim, .at all 
lilted for. They are charlatans, in dial their 
superficial knowled^ of mere e^c/s
Mil
Iheir
. , in some eases, of a litdc manage* 
men/. At the rame time, the vulgar idea
n|ily made available in the shape of rx- 
bition; and the succesB of the show being  first object, they m.iy be suspected, 
s ra Ue age
„ „ -........ .................... . not p iable.
De Bonneville had been electrifying De* 
trotl by his more than galoanie elfccts upon
the thing ’ himself, found that he was quite 
equal to the professor, in .setting folks to 
sleep and “luakiti’ on ’em cut up’’ after­
wards, and, accordingly, in the furor of his 
discovenr, off he went into the country to 
jocture and diffuse Ihe new light which had 
been dispensed to him. His success vas 
remciiaous; town aud village said there was 
‘somciluiig in it,’’ until his reputation, as in 
otlipr eases, begat him eoemies. The Wol
full, one evening, at some very '‘promising 
town” or Ollier, and which bade fair shortly, 
to he quite “s place," relumed to the tavern, 
to be arrested in the bar-room by a -score ol 
“first citizens,’’ who had then and there 
congregated “jest to test the humbug," any
how!
..........-B. --------------' said one.—
“Won’t you uke a liide of the fiuid.»” 
said another; and this being an evident hit 
in (he way of a joke, the “anti-humbugs" 
proceeded to more serious business.
••Perfesser.” said (he priu .pal speaker, a 
giant of a lellow,—before whose proper* 
liona, even the huge Magueiizer looked 
'.i'i-g offihe 
■r iu his 
us, licre,liev
small, "t'enesser," ssul he, biting
end of a “plug," and turning it over
jaws very leisurely, “a few on , lie 
jest concluded in liovwyonlryai
areglarcoi;
ittee to report I ’’
The Prafeusor begged lo sppoint s 
proper place and hour, Ac., or, aeeenl
the apprehenaions of “the crowd.” et____
Ihe expected desire lo moke “a clean back 
It.”
“Perfeaser,”
may be shot, of he waa^a feller were 
offcriii’ a rovanl for in Buffufo! '1 made 
him dress himself—«iircd of his rfaeumaliz 
—mu il right out of him; dditcred-hini up. 
pocketed the rcwanl, aud eslabfinhed the 
science, by thunder! "
Tho fierce Cul. Harni-y, of the dragoons, 
Iho vhuveiier of our army, is also iu Wash* 
ingioii, llie observed of aJl obsorvera. 
incident that occurred at Fuller’s Hotel the 
other evening, may not he uninteresting.— 
Col* Harney is full “six feet four, and ele­
gantly proporliotied.” Major Ilurbidc, 
son of a former emperor of Mexico, and 
now a Mcxinui prisoner on parole hero, is 
less than five feet in stature. Ilarnay, the
r,  reanmed the “big deg," -ef 
id right, you call yuur Mesmer 
ccjil agent,’ wliich means, I 
s pose, mat It eurea wiagar 
The disciple of science referred to divers 
isea about town in which he had been sue. 
eeuslul, to say nothing of the “pull ing teeth” 
operation whieli.lM bad just concluded his 
lecture wiilu.
“Yes,” saidihe challenger, -“you’re death 
1 teeth, we know, but ken Mesmerism 
come the re mee-jU over rheumatizi” 
“inflammatory er chronic!” demanded 
the Professor.
“Wa’ll, stranger, we ain’t much g^ven to 
doctor’s bottle names, bat we reckon it’s a-
ing each forts.’
All forciguers were excluded from parti 
paling in a trade pronnunced by Parlimi
' be so highly beneficial to tho lungdora.'
“Inl749 granU from the croWwer 
made lo British subjects, of lands in Ja.
' " n that tho lands so 
:Ulod by a slipslated 
proportion of negro slaves, and that in 
case such stipulation was not complied with 
wiiliin a gtveii time, the patent was t ' 
deemed null and void.
“ In 1763, the colonisu„anxioas to limit 
Ihe vast aumher of wild negroes imported 
by English speculators, passed laws impos­
ing a duly on them, which Great Britain re* 
fused to sanelion, rejecting that act with in­
dignation, and declaring iMt Ihe slave trade 
was benrfidal and neecssary lo the mother 
. The Governor, who passed the
id '
bout the wust bind.”
The Mesmerist was about to define the 
fference between inflammatory attacks and 
local offeeiions, when he was interrupted 
tlic inquisitor, who rather allowed (hat 
Tar as the location of the disorder went, 
it had a pre-emption right to (he hidl critter; 
and that, furthermore, it was jest expected 
of him Ihat he should forthwith visit the 
ease, and bid hhatnke up his bed and walk, 
he himself would be escorted out of 
town, astride a r»ij, wiili the accompanying
horn of M 
tation, but the ei
csl; already triumphant 
they began to look widfis
> toss to his repu- 
■*’ 'v in earn*
sent lo an other Goveraors, warning them 
la similar oB'ence.
1765 und '1774, (ho Assembly of Ja- 
repeated the offence, and passed bills 
. ..Jtrain itnporlslioa of negroes. Lord 
DochDouth, thou Secretary of Siato, wrote 
to Sir Basil Keith, the Governor of Jsmaica, 
forbidding him upon pain of removal 
'-ora his govaounent, to ai 
ws.’
“Tho Mlanlw, by the agent of Jumaiea 
remonstrated against Ihe resolution of the 
government; bnt the Earl of Dorlmmith tc. 
plied—'FFe cannot allow the eohnies to 
eheek or dseeourage in any degree, a trafie 
so b'enefieiedtothe ruUioiu'”
A writer in the Frankfort Cor 
who signs himself “Mountain Boy,ni tell cm you ”sliong- 
diggiiig into die viw parts oi Mexico iy recommends Hon. Joshua F. Boll as llio 
;oi that five roilliuns she owes us. ) Whig candidate for Lieut Governor.
his detection, 
l h at him and wise 
each ether, so that the Wolverine had 
nothing left for it bnt to demand, boldly, to 
“see the patient!” We had beuer give tho 
rest of the story os it was related lo a bn- 
morous friend of ours, by the disciple of 
Mesmer, himselfi
“(Jpstarsl went with’em. mad as ihoa 
der,l (cll you; first at being thought a hui 
bug, and next, that my iiiJividud share 
the American eagte should be compelled in­
to a. measure, by thunder! I’d a gin ’em a 
filHil, if it hadn't ben for the science, which 
would a suffered any hew, so I jest said lo 
myself, let ’em bring on (her rKeu 
I fell as if I coold a raes 
and I t/elci
Iragooii
inches more elevated ilian this aid of Santa 
Anna. “Allow mo,” said a gcutlenian. “in 
inlrodoce voir. Major Iturbido, to C««l. liar* 
of Ihe U. S. dragoons.” Hnrncy 
most polished manner, bowed. Iturbide 
bowed in return, and then looking up for 
moment with unrestrained aslonishiiiciu up­
on Harney, tho Mexican said. “1 should bate 
to liavo met you at Cerro Gordo.” The 
instant reply of Col. Harney was inimita­
ble, while it was—it could l« nothing else— 
genilcm.'inly. “Dear Major. 1 wouldn't 
tiBvc tmrl you for Iho woriill” Tiro eOooi 
upon the company was irresistible.—/Jo/f.
The Aovantaors of a “Uxlioiovs Ex­
pression.”—A lively comspondent of tho 
New York Mirror, writing from Uoiuc, 
gives us llie following sketch of a character 
he met there:
“Ever>* Americ.'iu artist that comes here 
scuds lininc a dozen or two of portraits of 
the beggars in the cliaraeler of Apostles, or 
Virgin Marys. A sturdy old fellow who 
ny boots, tells me that lie has been 
paiulcd twenty eight times in llie eharaeier 
of Saint Paul, thirteen times as Joseph, 
times as Saint Peter—he cannot tell how 
many times as die “Rornau Father,” and as 
“the Head of an Old Map,” at least a lltou- 
saiid times. One would think that from 
^ cliaraeicrsso often, he would 
have atiaiucd lo uucommon sanctity, but he 
iu truth, tlie greatest rogue I have seen 
Italy.
The rascal prides Iiiinsclf a good deal on 
being sent so often to America, and llicofli 
day he told me that lie believed iliere w 
uot a gentleman’s parlor in my country 
which he or one of htsfamily was not hung 
up in a gill frame. He said to me yester­
day, “uiy son and daughter have ji sc been 
sent lo America agaim one as “a Peasant 
Boy of (ho campagua,” and (lie oilier as “a 
Roman Lady.” Haviag detected him tliat 
week ill an attempt to secrete one of my
Mr. Walker lo sell the stock for what il will 
fetch, wliich we cannot estimate above 95 
cents on llie dollar. Thus, for ninety-five 
dollars in hand, wherewith lo prosecute the 
sohjiigation aud annexation of Mexico, the 
People of this Union will bo bound to pay 
two hundred and twenty dollars in the course 
and at Uie expiration of a term of twenty 
pars, or foriy-four nillimw for nineteen mil-
Mr. Walker’s late discovery ofa mistake 
of I.;. Treasury
Report (wherein there are errors to which 
this is but n flea bite) only renders eoofuskm 
worse confounded. All (hat his mistake 
amounts lo is this—He has nncxausied au­
thority under existing laws to borrow more 
-louoy tlian ho supposed lie had when he 
lade his report.
said ho and bis daughter, (wlio is quite 
as great a thief as her father) “would sit to
oneof-my artist countrymenforaholy family, 
il 1 would promise mn to expose ntm.** --a 
precious pair you are, lo be sure, for a Holy 
Family," said L “Why, Signor," said the 
rogue,religious expression h worth 
two cents an hour more than that of any 
other man in Bomel”
Another Teleorm
The practical application of clcrtro mag-
ir Tho^torflC lheNew Yirk Trib- 
uae. who h^spei^'week at WashhigloB,
Coijgrcss«9rillia((ddo just two ih^ 
desired by the Pitsidflut—it will knock m 
the head his 'dll auiliorizing Ten Regiments 
orrogalaft'l,. ■’MitiSn to OTr prwe.il entw- 
motto Miliury ,'tablishmciil. aud it will 
sfcnily refuse id legalize any new issues of 
1 reaeuiy Motos beyoad ihooe anUMmaed by 
existing laws. Wellfiiik so much may be 
salely calculated tw; but notlitug more, nn- 
IcsB the refusal to lax Tea and Coffei 
deciocd something. Any amount of Vol- 
Regiilars lo fill up or increase 
exisung Regiments, will be carried through
The Jx»n bill reported from Ihe Commit­
tee of Ways and Means will certainly paas 
and wr fear with a •
‘ Minole!—The cilisens of 
Goliad county, Texas, having been credibly 
informed that a number of Mexican fami- 
nlemplale eroigratiiig from Mexico 
It country: that most of them were 
formerly inliahilants of 'J’exas, but left abont 
the commencement of the revolution, be­
fore Ihe Declaration oj Ind^endencei that 
some may have removed subsequently; and 
tliat others, in company or connection with 
such former inhabitants, may be coming to 
the Stale for the first time—met in public as­
sembly, and ill a serica of reBolnlions, ex 
pressed their decided objection to the return 
or rcmoval^tliilhcr of any such parties, for 
various reasons stated.—J^ir. Courier.
Wc see it staled in the Vicksburg Whig 
It Governor Pondexter gave in his adhe- 
Sion to (he locofoco cause and made a speech 
the convention, lauding locofocoism in 
general and abuslig Mr. Clay in parlieular. 
He to the individual whom Blair of llie 
Globe and tlie rest of llie locofoco editors 
used to call the “Devil’s Darning Needle.' 
Wc congratulate our opponents that “Old 
.,1.Scratcb’’ ia at last using liis “Needle’ 
stilrh up the horrid rent in the tattered 
icra ef locofocoism.
Texas—An arrival at Now Orleans 
bringu aocounts from Galveston to Ihe lOih
cBsago OI oov, wooo. ine 
B brief and alludes particularly
be. I’d make it squeal, by thunder I 
“'Here he is,' said they, and in wc _. 
bundled intoa room, geihering round a bed, 
with me shut in among ’em, and the cussed 
big ooeoUghlened heathen that did the talk­
ing, drawing out an almighty bowfo-knifo at 
the same lime. 'That’s your roan!’ said be. 
Well, there lay a miserable-looking eriUor, 
with hit eyes sat, aoJ his mouth open,— 
and his jaws got wider and wider, as ho 
saw the crowd and the bowie-knife, 1 tell 
i! 'That’s tlic idea!’ sakl old bg login, 
■ ‘Rise up in that bed!’ said I. and 1 tell 
you what, I mast a looked at him dreadful, 
for up ho jumped on eend, as ef he’d jest 
got a streak of galvanic.
ized a horse, 
might
i
‘Gil out on this floor,’ said I. wiiha wuss 
look, and I wuh 1 may be shot, ef out he 
didn’t come, lookin’ wild i tell yo!
“ ‘flow cut (Rrt, rf—« you.’' screamed L 
and Icbu Gineral Jackson!—of he didn't 
make a alraight shirt-tail for tho door, may I 
never m^ another pan. After him I 
went, and af.er me they com. and prehtM 
there wasn’t the orfullest stampede doira 
three pair of storu (bat ever oeeu ' 
Michigan! Down cut old rheemaii:
the bar-roomt—out I eut after him,____
went the sitive in the rash after both on as.
i
nciism to the purposes of tclcgrapliie Irens- 
mission is yet but in its infancy. The im- 
provemcnia of Hodse. Moss and others, go 
far beyond the original adapialiim of previ- 
ous discoveries for which wo arc indobtcil 
to Mr. Mobbe, but iboro are other minds yet 
bent on further perfection. Tho Cinciniia- 
li Chronicle has seen the model of an inven­
tion by Dr. Roe, of Illinois, which he calls 
Telegraphic Manipulator- By this, 
despatches, messages, or largo documents, 
are set up in electrical types, locked in a 
chose similar lo printing types, and Ihe form 
placed upon the machine. Doctor Roe is 
sanguine in the belief that he can, by this ma­
chine, transmit to all points connected with 
the wire, as much matter as would make 
one enfire page of the Chronicle, in twenty 
minutes. The “Mauipulalor" is represen­
ted as being remarkably simple, and not like­
ly to get out of order. And, secure conecl- 
ness, as wrfl as speed, a proof is taken 
from the types ia the ordinary manner.
Btfter. and Gazette.
A Frenchman, 
play Isabella; in t 
Glared her perforr
seeing Mrs. Siddons 
Fatal Marriage," de- 
to bo very fine, but 
1 pathetic effect was by no means 
equal to what he had witnessed in Paris, at 
Ihe performance of a nlay called “Misan­
thropy and Repentance.’’ “I was oblieed," 
said he, “to livid aty Brnbrella ever lU) 
head, to prevent my clothes from boii 
drenched with tho showers of tears 
fell from the boxes.”
to the puUie debt of Texas, and 
the appoinmeni of a eoni^mission to aseer- 
lain the entire amouni.
“As
The Govenor says,  lotbo amonniwe ought justly to pay
be for yonr colleetive wisdom lo d- 
After much reflection upon the subject, 1 
have iliongbt tliat the true measures of pay- 
it would be the market value of the sev­
eral evidences of indeblness at the lime 
they were disposed of by our Treasury or 
the affcnte thereof, with interest thereon 
from that lime at the rale named on the face 
of such evidences. It is believed (he 
amount of our entire indebtedness, deler- 
lincd by this scale, will not perhaps ex­
ceed five millions of dollars.”
The
message,
mense pul . .
Gorenor thanks that the U. 8. would be 
the most airiuble pnrehaser. Gov. Wood 
adds:
“Our debt must bo paid. The bonor of 
the Stale :i.ust stand without blemish.— 
We never can expect to attain a high and 
porm-inant prosperity until it is done, and the 
consumalion of a purpose so noble calls for 
nnited and o - —
 means of payment, according to (he 
i  may be amply found in Hie im- 
) blic domain of Texas, and the
eing
which
Republic of Lisbru.-The New York 
Journal of Commerce, says that the colored 
people of that city arc taking measures to 
send out some of their most respectable 
men to Liberia, lo procure inforroa 
the intention of making a great r
We learn from the Liberia Herald, that 
the following flag,and seal were adopted by 
the convention, as the insignia pf the Kepub. 
lie of Liberia, and ordered to be employed lo 
mark its nnlioiiality:
nag! Six red stripes with fivo white
In u
I chased him round two squars—in the anow 
at that—then headed hint off, and ebaasd 
liim back lo hotel agin, whore he landed m
pper angle of the fl; 
apear a square blue ground covering 
depth five stripes. In the centre of-tbe 
blue one white star.
iSext- A dove on Iho wing with an open 
KT^ in its claws. A view of the ocean 
■with a ship under sail. Tho sun just emeiv- 
ing from the watora. A palm tree, and at 
ila baae a plough and spade. Beneath the 
embloroa. the words “RepuUie of Liberia,” 
awl above the emblems the national motto 
“the love of Liberty brought us here.”
A letter published in tlie Louisville Jour­
nal,slates diat, of the members of the Whig 
Slate Convention in Indiana. Ihreejourlhs 
were in favor of Oen. Taylor for tlip 
Presidency.
Co-Oferation of the Wtrs.—There is 
much good sense and truth in the remark 
of a modern author, that no man ever 
prospered in the world without the co-op- 
peralion of his wife. If sbo uoilea in 
mutual endeavors, or reward Ids labor with 
an cndc.aring emito, wlili what confidence 
wlU he resort lo this toerchandiseor his farm, 
fly over lands, sail upon ihe seas meet diS- 
eulty or encounter danger, if he knows be 
IS not spending his slrei^h in vain, but that 
his labor will be rewards by the a« 
ofliom?'. Solitude and disappoint) 
enter (he bulory ofevery man’s life; and ho 
IS but half provided for liis voyage
------------- ”-W;ti'oaB
- -- ' ^— ------------- ^-M-JAKDa ry.'
(“Hger. Allspice, CiBnimK* f
■* ___ B- J. LAXGEORWP
It M being lar_ «.pcf,or toll.eL«M«, .TST
X BKICK DWELLtKG HOUSE, oti ihe cor
or 3d lUHl Plum strreeir, on acsarereoililing tmm 
™e boMc is so constrtirled u (o he cuily nucep. 
tiUe of division into two convenient hooies w 
small ramilies,orrf)m'eHcd inloonclargcdwening, 
Penont desirous of parcharing, nill plcau all «
jangtwAtwtf
wi v ie lia 
F. JI. WEITOX.
Chlorofome
T H.AVE Just procured ibis new agent bs the 
X pravcolion of pain in Uentai and Sumo] — 
It is decidedly superior lo the Lelheea. 
pleasant, and no injurious eflreU fbUnr itsit is very  n
BUgo Dob.
T AM receiving at my eslalilie:
J. street, a -very large assortment of th 
geimiue Juniata Bloom Iron, which mahrt b; 
stock very facavy and complete for the tsann; uri 
sliaD be happy to wait upon my fricrnls aud dales 
generully in this branch of Merchandise, gtooing 
them (hat at] Iron sold by me will be wamiud 
good, and at prises as low os any in the nuikeL- 
I am sIn) receiving from the J-hislera ciiin ovenl
----- i-st Steel, -purchased Com y - - - -
> and fo .......................
joolOrws ^le copy JXO. H. lUCHIESON’.
JutRoeelved,
lit’ Pittsburgh Almanacs; 
f 21) Reams Medium Wrapping Paper; 
Brown do do;9) do 
20 do Tea, large and small size; 
g-t do Cap Pnpen 
lo do Lciter.I'ost
Also, a fine aaortment of Violins, all of nkich 
in be bad at tiio lowest prices, by whole»le or 
retail, at II. II. COX & COS,
Janie Front St., Ma>-sYill(.
nrsHRAnoi agsnot. 
Artis, HetcAlft Jt C«., Agenis for Ik 
Lexiwtts Fire, UA ui Mariie 
UMenuice Ceai^isr,
h  who 
fiatls but an associate for happy houre, while 
for his months of darknen and distress 
■tliizing partner is prepared,
BOmCTBOABSS
Tbikos in Boston.—The Post saysthai 
n indignant hatband eowhided a dry good 
dealer iu Hanover street; on Saturday, for 
ling abusive Isogooge to the eowhider'v 
wife, when she attempted to beat him down 
on tho price of some goods.
Why did tho Administratioii permit San­
ta Anna to “paea freely” into Mexico!- 
That FACT ia now of record. What was 
the motive! Was it that be had agreed to 
soli his country for “peioes of silver!” If 
so, “who’ is Ihe dupe!-' If Mr. Polk bar­
gained with Santo Anna lo play (he trdttr, 
he blame him for playing the cheat!— 
B il less or more “perfidiotM” in Santa 
Anna to cheat Tins country Ilian lo bo«ay 
his own!—^/fioRU Journal.
Leap Year.—The BnUleboro’ Eagle, 
states that the ladies of Vernon, VL, avail­
ing Uiemselvei of the time-htmoied prerog­
ative of leap year, made amngemetiu fjr
dance on ’ruesda. 




1 8 the Senate has metotoBJ the County SMt to
A to be removed to thi, pliee, I btv« coadinW M 
to rnfe« the price, by the can, of my fliW lai?«« 
OYSTERS. I am constantly receiving them li**
“yet breathing of the eCB-” ___









Ibrsale. Enquire at T. Y. Brent, Tbomae Fotmuh 
. IfiAAC LEWIS.
Fnik dvftaii ' .
tri-weeklt herald.
j. iVim d8>i»h«. mtiii.
~WaT«Tme.T«brii«iy a.1848.
Mr. CiAV—Hw roirnoM bbfismbv 
HWCTI.T.—We iiirile ihe atlention of our
readers lo iho iinporlanl communication lo 
bo found ia miollier column, conlaini^an 
exuact from . leiiot of Mr. Cby lo a fneotl 
in this County.
^ It has been proposed in the Kennck jr 
Leftohlurc, to tu btlchclon.
This is a sialo Lesistative joke, and not 
half, so funny as a proposition onee intro- 
duoed n the same body, wo beliere, to make
dog days come in January, in order to avoid 
tbeir intolerable heat
the extract whidi be givea from (be kller 
of Mr. Clay, may be relied upon as correct 
Although we prcsuBeJhBraarc but few por-
Tliem.tf«m»ke loud spccd-Minlielialfofthe 
oiul uWdJtfix V tA« *od Ihif ,U
The foregoing eilract ie from the Ken- 
tacky Flag of thia morning, whose editor, 
as if afraid of not boiag considered duided, 
in this opinion. iTa/ieises the latter dauae of 
the sentence. He says this in the very 
face of the fact that not one importtnt bat­
tle hu been fought in Mexico, in which 
tpWg blood has not flowed freely. He says 
this in the face of the fact, that a volnateer 
n the county in which ho lately
The Commissionora appointed to 
seide the question of boundary, belv 
Vininia and Ohio, are about to aeparate 
without agreeing upon any thing except 
that they cannot agree.
(7* Col. Belknap of the army has gone 
to Mexico as a member of the Court of In­
to investigate the charges
^ The whigs of Simpson county have 
recommended Cltillon Allen for Governor, 
and B. M. Crenshaw for Lieut. Governor.
resided, has not long since passed through 
tttis city, on their way to Mexico, comman- 
4«d. Ioo,by a whig,w>il*gi’'
The foUowic« letter from an inldligcnl 
gentleman and valued friend of the “ Herald" 
indicates much research aud will bo read 
with great interest by our aubsribera.
—opposed to the pmeiU war—a large ma­
jority of which company was whig lo the 
core. He says this in the face of the fact, 
that the two distinguUhcd Generals com-
maitding the two grand divisions of (he 
army arc Whtgs! Surely, surely, Mr. Pike, 
you did not nieon to say so absurd, so 
slanderous a thing as ihair The plain im­
port of your language is tlrat, if they (the 
Whigs) were not cowards they would be 
traitors. Do you not iliink it much more 
creditable to relraet than reaffirm so uiule- 
served, so utterly erroneous a slalemenl! 
We will sec. In die mcaii time we com­
mend 10 your serious consideration, the 
following indignant and eloquent extract 
from the speech of Mr. Jones, of Georgia 
—a rmg, a Southern Whig;
'■Id the land of Wi
I. Spiuoo CnAMOEtu, £s«.i
Dun Su: As many of your subscribers 
e interested in the article of Hemp, and 
as there seems lo be a ' 
making, by tliose who arc interested, to
warpanywhon delonccisiicccssaiy. Blistered 
be;dio'fool tongue of *-------
thelving lips of those who would dare utter 
surh'Itbsl upon the pairioiism and valor of the 
Ameriean people. The sin of aid and comfort 
liesnot otihe door of the Whig party. They 
never furnished Mexico with a General to 
commanti her armies. Nor will it ever blur 
the escutcheon of their country’s lame, or ob- 
Btniei tho progress oi their country’s glory.— 
The valoMuul the success ' ’ -
and &e of the intrepid tiott................. Ie Taylor scorns the the al-
Ic'^ation oj^ aid and comfott on the part of tho
magnify the quantity, and iheroby reduce 
tlie price—I will present faeli and estimates 
in relation to this subject, and let the grow­
ers of Hemp in Reason county draw their 
own inferences.
There was received at St. Louis, last 
year, 81,500 bales; nt 7 bales to tho (ou, will 
give 11,042 tons. We estimate the crop of 
Kentucky, lust year,(including parts of sev­
eral previous crops) at 17,000 tons, making 
the crop of 1840 (including previous crops, 
then on hand,) 28,042 tons. Of this quan­
tity there was rcecivcd into Boston, from 
the let of May, 1847, up to the 1st of Jan­
uary 1848, 18,770 bales, or 7 bales to the 
toil, making 2,081 tons. Reedved into 
New York from the same time, rio New 
Orleans, to sane time, 22,024 bales, or 7 
bales to tlie ton, 3,140 tons. We estimate 
the quantity sent to Philadelphia at 1,500 
tons; to Baltimore, 1,000 tons, making, to- 
>ihcr, 8,327 tons; deduct this amount
W^s. Tho nuiDgled and bleeding bodies of 
Butler and Clay, aud McKee and Hardin, and 
others, declare it false: and tho smoking blood 
and bleaching bones of half of our foUen sol­
diery in heaps upon tho plains of Mexii
fell
shipped, from the amount on iiand last year, 
and you have left 20,816 tons, manufaciar-
co 
nough to cninsoa with shame the accuser’s
ed into Bagging, Bale Rope, Cordage of 
various sizes, twine, dte., in the Great West.
Sz.TSr’afcr”'’''""-
Concuss.—Both houses are yet engaged 
in discussing (he various questions gro< 
out of the Mexican war.
less earnest—by lending democrats to put 
an end to the discussions but as yet withoni 
efiecU The Nation at large has cauee to 
be thankful for the ihormigh showii^ up of 
the Aduinistration’s conduct of the war, 
particularly as much of the diplomacy of
Mr. Polk, connected with thu,subject is kept 
profoundly secret from the people and (heti
The Editor of tlio Flag, whose bosom 
caiionally overflows with the milk of human 
kindness, is kind enough to pity us because 
as, he says in substance, we are for Ocn.
Taylor, but dare not oppose Mr. Clay___
Wc are happy lo inform the Editor of the 
Flag that hie sympathies arc misplaced, 
we are'ready to put in our “big licks” for 
whoever may be agreed upon os the candi. 
date of the great Whig party of the nation. 
Id the mean time wc have not hesitated to 
declare our that Gen’l Taylor would 
be our choice of a
we believe (hat a race between him and 
Cass—Duc(iBiUB,or the Santa Anna passer,
would bo anoiktr of hie victories vaetly 
it in its good efTee.s upon
nation, then that of Buena Vista.
Kxxtdckv LBOisLaTDU.—The proceed­
ings of the L^lalure during the present 
wick so far as they have reached us have 
been withoni inlere^ except so far as tliey 
exhibit a revival of the Turnpike fever in 
many parts of the Stale.
Wc are glad to see this sa no speeiea of 
iii»n»li»proTaii.nl bineSu m nun; pnr-
m at ouce as does a good Turnpike toed.
The Editor of the Flag gives ns two 
thirds of s column of an attempted peraUet 
between the whige of the present day, snd 
the FedtraUtltot 1812. The whole arUcie 
is peculiarly rieh, and we betptak the prom- 
iit^ extracts from the Boston 17'C^en- 
tiwd at an early day.
See here 1 was the head of that paper 
torn off, or does the Editor spell 'Si 
with a C. The name oecnra in the Flag’s
article three limes atleast, each time begic 
nii« with C.
17The inhabiUnlBof Tucalso tolkof
sending Commissioneru to Washington ei^ 
r the purpoee of Ireslinf for the atmexm-fo ( ti g i mi. 
Hon 'i>{ tlieir eountiy to flie United States. 
We should not be surprieed if this were 
triie, and have ■». doubt that the proposition 
woaki find friends in Congress.
Wby wssvhe captuK of tho dty of Mexico, like 
Ihenovil—“/rasA-w” IfeeaueilwssScottsbHt
SI Gen. Scott.
wlio would bo disposed to believe that 
Mr. Clay, would occupy my other positioa 
than that which in his opinion best compo^ 
ted with a patriotic regard for tho true in­
terests of the country, it is gratifying to bare 
in his own words, s frank avowal of Ws 
feelings and views, in reference to the im­
portant subject of Presidcnlisl candidacy.
[ For die ?ilny>ville IlcraU. ]
Mb. Editor:—1 observe in the Herald 
of the 25lh January, the foilowing article 
or the Louie- 
underatood 
withdni-A-al
From recent iaforraatiou received from 
Missouri, from sources well informed, the 
crop, (his season, is variously estimated at 
6,000 to 8,000 tons—we will place it 
at 6,600—(a large estimate.) The crop ol 
Kentucky will not exceed 10,000 tons.— 
There are not, in all Missouri, remaining on 
hand, 100 tons;—say in Kentucky there 
900 tons;—Ibis will make the stock, for this 
year, 17.600 tons. Now wo have 
that wc consumed in (he whole West, last 
season, 20,316 tons, and shipped North, 
8,827 tons. Suppose the North wants, 
this season, one quarter less than last, it will 
reduce it, this season, to 6,246 tons, and the 
West wants 18,000 tons. This wiU be 
demand for 24,245 tons, lo supply which 
demand, we have seen, we shall liave only 
17,500 tons; showing a demami, above the 
supply, of 6,748 Ions. The stock on hand 
in Boston, New York, Philadeiphia and 
Baltimore, wc are assured, is not more than 
suflicient lo last them until the present crop 
reaches them, say tho 1st of May next.— 
It is absolutely certain that die supply this 
season is not equal to the demand. When­
ever ihis is the ease, in any great staple, die 
short crop generally brings as much money
as a full one.
If Hemp growers will look to their inter- 
esS they wUi u« b. .t«r4sived by the large 
estimates of Hemp, that are being published 
in die newspapers, by (hose who lake this
mode of manufacturing puUic opinion, to 
suit (heir own interests.
Toars, Ac.
WUKMeeUas.
At a Whig Meeting held in Kenton Coun­
ty Ky after appointing delegates to attend
the Stale Coiirention to be held on ihe 22d 
of February next. It was amongst other 
things,
Aeso/eetf, Thai our said delegates are in­
structed, lo vote in said Coiu 10 i o u/ nveiiuoD, for (he 
who from the beat lights they may have, 
are the most stritob/e.
Ketolved, That, among Ihe Whigs of 
Kenton, there are friend of the present 
Consliiulkm. and advocates of a Conven­
tion to form a new. Constitution; snd we
I to support the r
of the Whigs, for Governor and Lieut. 
Governor, without reference to their views 
upon the subject of the Convention. 
Betolved, That we have heard with pride
Representative. JobnP. GAtRxa,spok 
enofuacandkli ' ' " - •
be his fo Governor, and would if we were not
unwilling to loee hit eervieet in Con- 
gruas.
Xewloed, That we believe Zscbabt Tav- 
LOB is “hoRest. capable and faithful to the 
Gdns’tiluUon,” and equal to aiiyw^e, as 
be has been equal to any ernerg^m
GEO. C. TAR)i^,’?ro.
Wji. C. Mdnobb, Sec'g, *
.The feOo< MR. CI,Ar.!i ia from a gantlemBii
f and intelligencb, ai
“Tho Washington conesponJent f o  
vilU Courier says:—‘-It is positively underato 
that >Ir.CI»y will not consent to tlw it ra-  
of his name from before the public, as a candid.i  I
for the I’lesidency ......... ---------
National Coiivcotion, for the purpose of making
I presume die above was a selection from 
me other paper, probably the Louisville 
Courici-. os it puporls lo have come from 
ilscorreapondenL However, that may.be, I 
am convinced it does Mr. Clay great inju*.
Mr. Clay’s true position, in relation lo 
** :y, will be eeen
n, from a letterthe Presidency,  ̂
ft^nd, iti answer to one on the subjei 
Presidential candidate of the Whig party
by tho follow­
er his, to a 
i ct of a
“ [ have constantly remained passive and neutral 
pon die subject; and, up to this moment, have not 
ladcupmy mind whether I would accept or do-
reserve my decision for tho laitsuiulic inor.wiil 
and shall be guided by oil tlie '
of the case and especially my sen.
lid ever become rwcessary lot ns 
any delcnuiiia-.ion ou the sahjccL"
The above is whoUy inconsistent with 
> Mr. Clay, in the ar-.......... .................. :il .iii
tide quoted above. Instead of refusing lo
permit hb nsme to be withdrawn, as a can- 
didate for Ihe Presidency, he has had no
concern, directly or indirectly, in p'aiing 
....................... - ’ ' - -” ’-ile; and
BYTELEGBAPH!
Fram the Ciocinnati Commercial.
WAsaixoTov, Saturday. Jan. 29. . 
Senate not in aeamoB. 
lIuusE.—Mr. Vinton, chairman of (Ue 
Coromilleo on Ways and Means, reponeii 
a bill providing for the annual aFproprialioli 
for the ^yment of the »-•— *-
another ^ a loan of thirteen railliona, ex-
Treasury for the fiscal year.
discovery of the error of seven millions, ip
(lie Treasurer’s Report, would obvble dip 
aecessilyoiimmodbie action, on the bilj, 
but ho had reecived a letter from the Secre-
yofiheTretsr  o
ed war expei 
tion indisMii
ing that the incre
Mr. ASm’un wished lo caU attention I# 
the foci that while the Secretary was urging 
action, his report, after a deby of two moniba 
had not yet been printed, and the Printer 
bad infenned the committee that Ihe Secre-
hiry had sereral times Uken the manuscript
^hc billwiTiS? and
e House, on motion, resolved itselfth  into 
committee ol (he whole on private bilb. and 
after some lime spent therein, the commit­
tee rose and reported a bill lo relieve Mary 
BMwn, which was amended by giving aid, 





The Whigf of Mayriiek Procinet weroquesMd 
to meet in MeyslieV, on Satuid^ the Sther Febn:. 
ary, 1848, at 1-4 o'clock, M., for the pm^ of a|K
KENTUCKY
8T4TB lOTMimRNTiEmairvmwmv
i . mpoM  
lointing Ddegatw to tbe Stata Coaren^ for 9. aUMT ■AWAHMA
CLASS NO. ». ton Hdt.
7h b€ dram at Covington, /WAy. M-
X in the «»e»' t«iiWi"p opporiletbe PoM iflee,<» 
Second SC (called‘‘HefaldOaiUiii|s,’') aftr aa ex- 
ek b their line, an Aeili «d comprisiag 7» Nvmna Loimar. lADacwn Bau^







■ - N-B '• • ■
the'wbW and with gieit earn we Ja low to 
the trade. Cincinnati and PiulsdelphiaBl^duplj-
sal can be 1^
J. W. JOUNSOil.A SON,. 
No. L “UetaU Bhilditt'' 
MaysviUe,Feb.2.'48.
Jut RMtlVAd:
1 cask Dutch Madder,
•i CcroonsS. F. Indigo, a snperior article, 
3 BbU. ground Ginger, pure,
Wasuinoton; Jan. 31. 
Senate.-The Senate was called to or­
der, and proceeded to die coiiaidoration of 
Ihe raormng business.
The bill to extend Jethro Wood's plough 
patent, which was iDformally ^sed over
in Thursday, was taken up and past 
Sundry unimportant biUs and resoli 
rere then presented, and approprbte
lies, 30 bo.ves Tumblers, riiiotiire Jars, tu 
For sale, by J. W. JOHNSON It SON,
No 1. ‘Herald Vuildings,’ Second St.
ly re-
himself in the attitude of a candidat
the passive course, which ho baa prescribed 
to himself, and constantly pursued, evident­
ly forbids his acting the part, untruly aiirib- 
uled lo him. He has left lo his fellow-citi­
zens, of the Whig party, uninflueneod by 
any act of his, to pursue such a course, 
and lo come to such condus'ma, iu relation 
to the selection of a candidate for the Prai- 
dcncy, as may, in their judgment, bo best 
calculated to proraolc Uic good of Uiecoun-
^Ile has neither sought O have hia name 
presented as a candidate, nor refused to suf­
fer it to be withdrawn. Iu this instance, os 
in every act of hb life, I have no doubt he 
will be governed by wliat ho thall believe 




On motion the morning business was 
hid aside, and the Seiisle proceeded to tho 
consideration of the Ten Regiment Bill.
Mr. Downs being entided to the floor, ad­
dressed iho Semb nt some length in favoi 
of Ihe bill.
House or RBrnESENTAirvES.—r-l'ho 
Speaker called on several Slates for resolu­
tions and petitions, when a number, mostly 
unimportant or a local character, were pre-
* Mr. Vinton explained the cause of the de- 
lay in priming the Secrebry’s report, whbli 
was not entirely SBlbfactory to all Iho mem­
bers, and a long dbcossion ensued.
A commuication was received froi 
Walker proposing to reduce the loan to 
twelve millions, which was read nnd or­
dered to be printed.
Brawls, which wc intcnlto set! v-cry low.
rroiR NVnsblBgten
The ten regiment bill b yet under dbeua 
aion, nnd its passage b uncertain. No 
more army bills will pass that body in “hot 
haste.” The suspension of Scott, llio call 
of aCouriofEnqniry to investiga-o charges 
against him, and the placing G.m. Buttler 
of Kentucky in tlie command, excites consid­
erable sensation at Washington. This plae- 
ing an inexperienced officer, titoughho be a 
brave one, al the liead of ihe'army, over the 
heads of Taylor, Wool, Worth, is censured 
freely, as lending to increase the dissatisfac­
tion amo!^ the officers in Mo.xico.
A distinguished officers of the army re­
cently from Mexico, in answer lo a quesiiou 
by a friend of ours ‘‘when this war will 
end?” replied, ’’’DCver until wo gel an Aon- 
eit President. Such he said would be Judge 
Mcloan. Although from the South, he de­
clared himself opposed to the acquisition 
of any more letritory, and in thb opinion, 
he concurs with moat of tlie officers of the
ihe^Voluntecr----------
tains, who gather in at Washington.
The Wliigs in Congress were to meet
on Thursday evening,"to agree upon the 
time and plaee of holding onr Natio________ r...................... Jational
Convention, &c. It is expected that the 
time will be Jiine> July, and the place 
Piiuburgh or Cincinnati.
Rumors are still rife that Scott has agreed 
on the skeleton of a ihrcaly, and sent it 
on.—Gin. Gox.
The Bound^ Commisaoners, Virginia 
!,Md
and Ohio, said lo have come to a 
lo wiu that they cannot agree,
B about toseperale. 
Sbdi
—Wo clip the following from the Norwich, 
(Conn.) News:
........ .. .......... id quiet
Windliam, Conn., by the sudden death of 
a strange young lady, who was brought to 
that place by a gentleman and his wife, from 
Middletown, some weeks ainec. Tho 
young lady, in due course of time, gave birth 
to a child, and wu doing well, when about 
two weeks after the birth, she received 
letter from her mother, which contained 
threats of abandonment'nnless she diseloaed 
the father of iheiUeattimato. Thb alie had 
steadily refused lo do, and being greatly 
cited by the receipt of the Idler, fainted, 
died before relief could bo administered.
The body was taken from Windham by Ihe 
same persons who carried Ihe voung wo­
man there. She was introduced by her at- 
lendantaio the family in which she was 
placed in Windham, os Mbs Mix. But 
this is presumed to have bMU an assumed 
name. Tbemarks on her linen were picked 
out. She was elegantly attired, and seemed
to have belonged to the higher ranks in life.”
pABDONBD.—Gov.Young, of NewYovk, 
has pardoned, during the vear he has been m 
office, one hundred and twenty-four con-
vicu, aud commuted the sentences «f five 
murdercre.
The weather is more like spring than win­
ter. The frost bout of tho ground and (be 
roada ore drying rapidly.
goods, and we are anxious to reduce 
on hand os low os possible befora (bat tin>
Since the coniag in of the new year, we have 
been greatly favored and aided by our friends in tbe 
way of prompt pryimnlM aud rtmitlauat, for which 
we return them our tliaoks.
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON, 
feba [Eagle copy.]
close debate on the President,s Message at
[The Telegraph having b« 
der till a late hour last ni^t.
ble to get the
een out of or- 
wo were una-
coedinga through in season.'of jeslerday’a pro-
COMEMRCIAI. NEWS.
MAY8VILLE MARKET.
WsDXESOAT MoaatKO, Feb. 2. 
Hcnp.—No innrkot—iio buyera—no sellers, 





Fi^pn-^nJes wliich transpired on Saturday
wore confined to small lots—161 brls. from cs- 
uol ol 4:70 119 and 100 do. from store at 4:75.: 
do. at 4:73. A lot of 60 brls. Bye Flour
was sold from railroad at 2:40.
Hoes—The particulars of sales mentioned in 
Saturday’s paper as made on previous evening
heavy, at 280. To.day 44 head av. wi. 240 
lbs. we:
ly at -. 
fiead. 
WI
__ __________ ?. wl.2201bs.at
2:80. The number in the pens nnd eipMl^
toairireduringthiseveDingwasnotfar from
3000 head, mostly heavy. Holders still con­
tend for S3, which buyers refuM^to ^ ^ ^
18 brlK Clear at 8:7S, and 18 brls. Rump, at 66. 
Lum—Sales of 130 brls. No. 1 at Sj«.;3 0 do
“wn^-!l^^e8of42brb.&omriverat 17|c;
'^’sucAt-^alw'of S5 hhds. good fair N. O at 
39 dg at^SjC'; a^smBl[lolM^iim^M 5c.-............. pr e a
too btlsN. O.fromland.
> from landing nt 23jc.: 1000 do. at 34c. 
CorrzB—Sales on Friday of 150 baga prime 
from landing atp. n. liSO do; from store at
10 brls, fiem store at
4:10 per bush,
LuisE£oOii.-Sa)eeof27btb.from stomal 
5Sc.; 30 do. at 55jo^ 35 do. at 55ie. GO days.
The lollowing is from the NewOrteans Del- 
la of the 22d ultii
The CoUm market was less ^ve yester­
day. and onlv 4009 bales were dbposed of at 
theralesofMonday. Rumors are generally eir- 
culaled, as usual when later foreign news is 
due, that it was in by express and oa&vor- 
able for Colton Ac. A hu« business in Sum, 
the sales teaching 800 bhdL at full prices On­
ly 700 bbds Molasses taken at 18 to 18Jc,eloa- 





or three acaitering sales of Ohio at *» por ui. 
Com in demand, and 9000 sacks sold, iuolu-
64M s^ to Mo
fw*wtoo wMtoand^eSw** ^e^t^TbWsor prim hite d y llow.
PotV sold at 89 87* to 4950 t.. 
Prime, and » foi Prime Haas.
brprtme«.oo,dms,“:.i‘4lS‘iSflS;
Sides, 'Of Hay, 400 bales Northern tsken st 
618, and 170 tons prime Wesiera equal 
$18 87* petton-^advanoe. Whisky brii 
and some 300 bob sold at ISopergal, T 
only foreign Freight engagement we heated 
of was u ship for Genoa, wiu a full aaga of 
Colton at 1 l-6c.
TUSTRECl
V 20 Boxes quart Bottles, 25 boxes pint Bol- 
ui
D7- Olden for Tiekeu ia say «f tbs Ktotacky 
State Lotteries, enclosing Cash or Prim Tiokets, 
Witt be faithfully and pus etually encoded to. Sio-
T HAVE jait procored this aew sgeat far the 
i. pievention of m Darrsl. end Sei^
follow iu inhaladoo.
^ ,...................paia, i_________________
operations. It is docidsdly superior to the Ltroo- 




f\F 13 boxes Oionoco Toba«o'&om Vi^io, 
will be sold lower than w Tobacco of Ihe 
same quality in this market. ‘llje Tobacco must 
bo sold, and a bargain w iU be givea by
:«.o. JNO. U. M-U.VA
HlHosrl TohAceo.
g BOXES prime Missouri lobw
J ed in Glasgow, Mo., for sale low to clone the to 
jMi31 ________ JNO R M1LVA1N.
Fins Tobacco.
yf BOXES extra fine lib lump Tobacco, snitable 
for bor^ms, for sals.
[I. M'lLVAlN.
Oboleo Orocoiioss







ALSO-Oover and Timothy Seed.
All the above articles are strictly choice, end 
will be sold at the lowest market pnee. 
jan3i MOOKLAB 4c CHILES.
Law Ofleoi.
r AM DOW engaged in fitting up, in haodsorae
liliug on Sd st., 
(norths legalof gent
profession. No oOicet in the city, 
of location with refciencc to tte Court-home, easeh  
and abundance of li^ end air, aro equal 
>w offered; at prices, too, whieb cannot 
foil to give satisfaction. The lower story of the 
building is ocenpied as a sale room for Stove and 
Tinware, and the upper or 3d story wm buif ' 
and will sbordy be occupied as, the “Odd Fel 
Hall;'' thus scuring quiet and ordtrlg tenants.
Coll sooD if }-ou wirik to be suited, on
NEWTON COOPER.
J Beads, Rings and Tassels, Purse Silk, Ac. Jw.
W. S. BROWN CO.
jan.31________________ Mhrttf sf. Mfiyrsiffc.
6001 . tower thanever before ofioed in this mukai, or to 
exchnuge lor Bags.
jon3J_____________ W. S. BROWN A CO.
Book Storo'
is2i W. S. BROWN A CO.
WaB Pt^r.
Window Curtains, Ac. Ac. All of which 
wiU be sold lower foaa aver befora oAied tn^
et ITtoeewishuig to mike their 
leat and clean, pitpantory for the a 
ipug, wUl do weU to give us a call.
W. 8. BROWN A CO.




No. 3 dm 
85 “ Ne.3largei^
SSbrbrlsNo.!
5 “ “ No. 3........ £
35 “ “ No.31argsdo;
UOqrbrlsNo. 1 do;
30 “ “ No. 9 ioi
15 Kits Ko.1
0 boxes ground P^per,'expressly lor letoU- 
SObegsof^m^^ ^
365 PigsndBu Lend;
7 bbU Sugar House Moloiir,
4 “ aarified Syiup, Aw; 
e above goods an well scfeeiel end 1 will sell 
them at the Market Price for Cosh or Produce et 
Cash prices. JNO. B. MILTAIN,
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27,814 Prises, Amounting to #202,576 
DT- ricketi #1. Shares in proportieto,^
I Marne, Fleming tml Lewis counties.
............... ".".y





Lute of the rrukUn Uease, (KT-s
I 1 AS DOW the occupancy of the sbore wril 
l~l known Hotel, at the comer of Market aial 
Freot streets. Hs will coodoct tbe ei
in a style which wUl worrmt him in expeetii« « 
ihara of public patronage. Hit charges will ns 
buraiofors, be moderate. Porten will nlwsys be ia 
atteedanee at tbe steamboet landing. jan98ti
Afi barrels ASSSSSTMUmess, in fine oije^ 
50 half Barrels do do do;
JNO. & MILVAIN.
OoldiB Byrmp.
T^ROM the St. Louis Refinery—tt>
R J. LANGHORNE,
BiunBoaidfl.
gQ Grim just lecrived. Mcrehantawflldowell 
W.S. BROWN ACO,
Tiki VMiei.
r WILL, on the 9d Monday in Febraaiy next, it 
X l«>ng County Court day, rent to tbe higbmt Ud­
der, at the Court-houif:door. in Wmbingten, the 
Farm of John Conway, dee d, for Ihe teim of one 
year, commencing on the 10th of Moreh, 1648.
• -• * w.o...........
ai-ATBTzaai 
and OIuMmI Acadiar.
[TAWNG received numerous auplicstions, oAeT VI  _ _
XXthe Dumbertowhieb 1 Iwl limited myirif 
nd hoping to increase the ad\-antaen 
School, I hove eolforediamy Seetei^ ni
with Mr. THOS. J. SMITH, (a grad.
opening of my next Sneion, Febrmry 28lh, proxi­
mo. hb. Suim wiU uke the mperrieion of thervitien  
department of Ancient end Modem Claeeiet, nnd 
■hare also with me tbe other dufiesof the Sdtooi, m 
-'reumetancee may nqoite.
We aim to establish a “ permaDnt and lepotahle'’ 
sndaaraicidScImt; nnd seek tbej^ttron-
our foiihfta efforts to serve them, by ptrmamMtu 
sustiining us. We hope to exchange toe rooms it 
pr^oeeupisd. for teigsr and mora cemvsnient
Our dmrpoo will isnge foom #10 to #30, aecoiff. 
log to Ihe btanchee poraued, and may be kaniedea 
appliratiun to either of ue. Our IHeodt will be 
' 'in tbe radar of their I
expect lefi^cea when persm eppljr who an ^iB crence b rsooi a ly  Ile^ 
tonally unknown to ns; aud none win be received 
for leji then • Seesion, unleetby  tpeeial stipulatiaiu 
ALLEN, Paixeirai.
^r.
TSpiepeied to lake rieke agaimt loee by Firaabd 
1 Wettr-th^ greet sgents in the deMuetion of
the esiningi of men.
All tost is not Insored is at tia^ end when iti 
AjxFLB csemi, prUri ssufamuu, nd tbe estab. 
lubedehsracter, sro taken intoeonridmtioo.TBE 
COLOMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY, may
ransMubly expect ea eppuituBity of rcceivinf imi^ 
i enough to meixep a pmt of ito laemtmvan 
lintbiicity.
FARMERS 
Are inibimed titat I will taka risks aa HEMP atsA 
ed in Bunt in fee eoaatrr. 
jaa98sy J.F.'B
w. li BrawB k Oie ' ~
T¥roOLDiaemetfnliy invito the attmthm af 
W of the piMe to tbair very laiie collaatieii
prats, both in the East sad Wari.
Uiuofi Megarine. ALSO ,
T MLut of the Farias, by J.P.RJaaMm’ > 
Tne Hunien:of Kentacky; or, I'riMi md TMb 
r Trappers and Tradore;
The tweeds; or. foe Heodlnes, by F. Bwtiie;
Leslie Wilmot; or, Witchcraft;







fAinnd Mtai TegftiMe C8d?u (Med] Fill
A REthemcdicii)«oft]M!lJmlcdSt<>te.,aiiatl.eir 
,£X superiority over nil olliers for entire elBcnc)- 
tiid plesunliiM has «x>a for then a pre-eminence oi 




iti  Maon and Fleming, that he keeps on 
I or makM to order ^/.L DESCJUPTWNS 
CABIKETFVRNirVREi^tkiine^Faa,- 
iornihU Sight ai\dcflhtbetnV<TrkmiMMfi. Having 
l» rents to pay, and raising hie own food, he flatters 
Uoiself that his prices, conroraaing to this state ol 
• fcet, will giro general satisToetioR.
He baa, farther, at a good deal of erpense and 
deenUa, provided biimelf with an excellent 
HSARSE
fisr tho aecooRDodation oi the neigl.boriiood, and 
wiU, at short notice, furnish the friends of deceased
Jaalatta Valb.
( ■ ^ iiMnr B.
hamwM^
CUTLERY, MILS, CAST STEEL
WHOI.ESAI.E & RETAIL.
ed their way, end have gainel a permanent hold
irZw“Je,*,^h^c“X"nrdaI.S ^Jd,mwre«!e\nd strap bin^
;;,r,s ,&
linuance of health. The roost eminent chrmi.t in »**™«ra nnd Cntdaera Im^emcntii: 
hew York has given his certificate that these l»ilU Shovels, apa-ies, hay and roanuM foriog hoes, nket, matlacka, trace, log, halier, breast and tiacki
arc pwrrfjf regr/oMr, or Nature’s own remedy. cliains; iiurness, &c.
The grant principle recognised by the inventor 
invaluable mediri K is, that cverv part t
U bri>^hl uncier p,^, every description!
SiSSfi'KSiS'L,
tire influence of the digwtivc org.ins, This
and rational doctrine forms the Ynly
iA"fV^Seord"t^toThie“^ snddlcn. IlnVdwnro and Taolnt
Pills strengthen the stomach, pnimolo tiie seera- Bitts, braddoons, buckles, stimips, rotgle and halter rings, plush, ihiead, silk nooflet, nwls, round
■ions of the liver, skin luid kidneys, and regulate and hca I knives, liamtncrs, fltc.
the tewels. th^by adopting the only natural and Carriage Tt 
.lent method of rendering the li/t 4W 
humors of llie!>)• corrccling Uie .vitiated s









OlA/200 Yards Mixed Jana;
400 Yards Plaid Linseys;
230 Yards Wliilc Linseys;
For sals r«ryl«chy,
Dee 3-SlJiO _____ COX k DIMMIT.
Oheoso AfODev.
4 FIRST BATE article of West 
l\ CbeoM always on hand and for sale by
^ W.S.l'ICKKrr.ak L,
sj^tet
_________ ,_____er supply of Juniatta Nails ‘his brief iwtice, but tlicsc PUla arc amcstly re
.f best brands, 4, 0, 6, and lOd, which will be of preventing to much mis
........................- -
re every particui
he bowels, neglected colds, slight attacks, 4e„ and 
iluchit is in the power of all to prevent. Hics' 
■ills do not palliolo but Ihfy tan most all the dis 
'trn Country, and in all bilieases of the Western
ilisonlen, tliey staitd 1___ ,
man's friend. _Among the complaints for which
Dad
re bigld - mmended,ai«thefoUow
«, Cmlirtnttt, Beaihv
Imtttiiat. Pain la !ht Drrasf, Srm/ula, Bad Bkod, 
OlumnioM, Femah Cmiphinit, RhtamMum, 
m«>ph,K Coagis, jrsot Airret, J/vsImV,. Cough 
CoJdi, Rijlurnza. Pfmwfrs./»te F/iiitls, Dfoc*. 4.. 
By following the simple directions which aecom:
kork havcgiten these pills the preference over 
more than 20 kinds that have been tested, and sev- 
M thro ^'ih«^*‘''“r *'* el*w-herc
The d^jfftj*D^S^ff^Sffcing erei 
where grcat,several unprincipledpcraonshivc mac.. 
Ptils of the raort miserable and dangerous stulT, and 
palm them off for genuine, have put on a ‘'eoatincT\RlEDPEACHES-Of fine quality. Fori U by W.S.PJCKETT.ag't.,






5 Hbds Sugar, for sale by 
dee 13___________ JNO. B. McILVAINF..
F^id Md Pressed Tumblers;
Jars. Tincture,., Ac., &c,; 
At the •‘Herald BuMingt," Ko.
by____ Idas] • - -------
for the written signature of G. Jlcnj. Smith, 01 ' 
bottom of evray box, to counterfeit which is 
gery!
5Iore than 1000 certificates have been rccch'cd 
at llic pnneipal office, and the people aic referred to 
Smith s Herald & Gazette, where they can read of
CHARLES FOSTER, A CO. 
PRINTING PRESS Manufacturers, comer .
. Ithand Irmith streets, Cincinnati, keep coo- 
nnily on hand a full supply of new and sec­
ond hand Pfiniiiig Presses of llie following.......... ...... Pfinii g ...
desuriptionsvi*. Foslor's Power Pros*, Adams’
rtUmUta 
able terms.
JMlrot OI tae ine vramraii
^ Ut«st Anrtval of »ow Ooodi.




ARGE lot of Frendi Cashmeres, Morinoes, 
Alpnccas, Lustres, Mous. de La'ines,Silk plaid, 
sia Cloth, and ia Plaids: for sale by 
WITTCNMYK.R, 
Froitl Sirrtl.
•riMBROlDERED MJl*DressM. embroidered 
JCd Bull eollara, Sett, Merino Vests, Silk, Alpac 
ca and Cashmere Hoie, and mull ami linnen bdlds. 
for sale by [dec 151 ....... - -.................
Dr. Smith's Pills are free fj 
rhieh other PilU are liable, 
■cine tlial I liave yet seen.
f. WirrKNMYEU,





Illustrated life of Gen. Scott;
^^^j^eo ud her MlLtary ChieRnins, by Fay
Capt Doai^-am Adventura in Mexie.^
Our Army at Monterey;
The Business Man's Assistant—a book 
(a runes its rosi to every man in buoineaa.
. Fitch on Consumptieo—a book whichit  
be In the hsands of every one.
/. J. MrCheng. U. Tauler. J. W. XeClung,
McCluSs Tvl*r A HeQuf,
A TTORNLYS at Law, Wuhington, Maso
SRddtoij.
260S‘.Kr,:;Srji‘r3^i
do.; Silk, assorted colon nod very fine. Also—A 
pCDor assortment of BitCa and Stimps, half plate
full plate and steel; at the Hardware house of 
acte HUNTER & PHISTER.
.nmllr Flew of New Wheat
Tj^OR sale or to exchange for Wheat, on the best 
X powhk terms.
JNO. D. & WM. STILLWELL. 
July U. 1847. ______________ _
GukPOwder.Taat.
on half chests G. P. Tea;
SO boxes 19 1b do da:
12 boxes e lb do do:
Joftrect 
'• nov*4
rUNlATA NAILS—Jut large lot
i^'eb&Iivston.
A Ntm WonUB for Sile.
A CAPABLfi servant, with a young child-— 
She is young and heallhy.and wiU be
TfJST RECEIVED—Tux Coxtict, or the Hypi
skej,byj. P.R. James. 
W. S. BROWN, Marlra
RBjlOVAjL ^Or HOg 8K
TTAVE remoSdtheS^SkrflSl^c,to 
XltbenewblockofbricklniildiDgaonOdsLSour'^ 
.ede, opposite the Post Office, where they will I 
pleased to see and wait on all their old customai 
and as many new ones as will give them a call for 
goods ia their line.
Remember the sign of the DTCoo# SxjixaiTAx 
xxn Cetiixx MuaTAx-rti aovl?
'hccrfolly sti _ _ _
th in September last, while in New York. A filVrmllv'*Ffo 
in the Mysteries of the Pill trarSc.—Xouim'ffe Jam-
lit. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills ate all 
the rage ia Boston now. Ctuldien cry for tliem.
JfoslaxPra
Terr mueli co in Boehoster. The dear Uttlc “re. 
sponsibilitiu" won't beUeve tlasy an medicine, no 
how—florirtsr Dai/y Mwlitt,.
They sell well at Carhondolo-and so they ooglit 1 
^rS*** *ho" &F^gn. or of Dr. A.
,i», n,™ .u-d..
—~L.aroouaatt publie.isthal the proprietor is contimtallyreceiring 
eertifiiratcs by scores, and that he isseiling through 
all parts ofihis country and South America, over
been introduced that husold so well and given sue
table Pills.
a.
bought tnti greie of ynar bdiaa Vegetable Sugar 
Coled Pills. Though buiinesi Udull hero at 
lime, but we have sold them ail. You ndll pleue 
send us ten gross through AlesanLawteacefc Keese 
ureity, who will forward them 10 u via Pitt 
1. Youra respectfully.
WILSON, 8TARB1BD k SMITH. 
AGENTS.
WM. R. WOOD, MarsviUo, 
SE.ATON & SHARPE, do; 
A.CASTO, An
JOHN C. SNYDER, Paru, 
RAYfcGILLMAN. do;
D. H. BROWNING, ^emings^is, 
ISAAC LEWIS, Lewinbaw,
JAS. H. ANDEfesON, MinlW 
ROBERT RR1EELY, Dover, rtown, 
FRANKLIN fc DoWnING, German
BEBAIoD BUILDINGS," MO. 1
MAIN, M 8
WH0LB8ALB AMD RETAIL!
rpilE SUBSCRIBERS ore prepared to wait on 
■ nil friends who will call on them for goods 
ill their line, either ut l(7u)kssfr or Jlriaif.
07-Remember the Sign. Good Samaritan and 
Golden Mortar.
dec 8 J. W. JOHNSTON & SON
Oil and gum rlolhs; seaming, posting, hub ami sasul bands; door handles and hinges, Curtuiii 
stump joints, and every article nquiiile to com[d«e tlie assortframes and knobs, laee tuekA stu p,
Bluckxmilh'a TMl«
COBURN, REEDER A HUfSTON,
_______________ Sign Padlock. Market street.
*1.80
A eaperior article of Piuktem m at wholo-
Smilh's Pills lhaa all others. She believes ihey
Partieu,ara..on,ioni,invi,ed.o Fost.x-sIm.
Skf7iS2^‘“’’ Washixotox Pro*. Such improve-
tot mJu* - menlahavebeenma.’--- ”-......... -
IJ? Myrtle Avenue, Brooklyn. dor it superior to any ........
Cincinnati, Feb. 19,18-17.
^ Good supply ?? Wrapping Paper; Crown,
m. Medium, &c., for sale.
1. 51.JANU.fABT.
Canton Tea Agenor RevlTeA
HAVE now on hand, and will continue to L-eep 
^ all tlte different varieties of Canton Tens, at my 
: are on Market street, opposite the maricet house, 
nov 7 W. .S. PlCKETr.Ae't
meat WoRteA The Weekly Herald______________ ____ _dmm nheet, fim dollar* in advance, fi« Wy
-itbtn Ihe year, or rtree at the end of year.
J. 8PRIGG CHAMBERS.
Blaysville, Februaiy I, J847.—00
...SA A. r.vc., . X.A..
tW lbs ground Red Lead;.700 i 
lUUIbs do jAiuieragi^
>3 lbs fine Chrome Giccii;
100 lU Yen. Red, (likig.)
S lbs Cbinese Vermilion;
25 Ihs American do; For sale 
novl7 J. W. JOHNSTONvery low by 5  k SON.
(Pa.) Reporter. iertifwate. by ,
_ . __ l is- ___________________
Voice fteee Sestuky. Plve TbosaMtie Boxes D«ily.
I have been aOieud with dysr«i>rin in tha most The reader wiU xay that this is an immense sal^ 
aggravated form fortbree years past, and I found <u>d,pethape.doabtttie TruThoroura»vnlou;bM wc 
no relief until I used Dr. G. Bcnj. Smith's Improved <=“> dl who choose to investigate the roat-
Inditn VegetaUe Pills. After using sixes boxes0 ter. Hut wcbavcundciraled, ifanything,thc
said valuable pills. 1 am entirely cured. ITicy oftbismostexcellentmedieinc.—fiillioiixcoin___
are a general remedy. J. fc. LEEMAN. «» Ihe most dangerous, most ioaidious, andmostofi-
P«lucah,Ky.Nov. 19, 1845. rti.io/e
We certify to the above fccti. Dr. Smith's pint ‘ .------------- . .. -
ate universally esteemed in this vicinity. andal small cost, call onlhe undcfsigDcd.andthere-
HODGE, Gl\-ENSfc CO, Merchantn. .........suit will prove your wisdom.
PI
Maysvilte,JuiK!3, Cm
. - . . . . . . . . . . ^RASS AND BELL METAL KETTLES, re-
that has sold 10 ell and given such Jj ceived and for ealcatthe hardware bouse of
Yours, ^ F. S. SINGLETON*^ July 9 No
Black and Whiu Baavar Bata.
1 GREAT VARIETY of Black end White 




HAVE a good aioortmcnt of the celebrated 
’̂ mpi on hand, and am constantly re- 
« latest styles, I’hose in went el
ta regards St;
JAMES PIERCE






sale at Jem than Ciafl'nimti pricesby
JAMES PIERCE
202’2f.ra«“-.°S”JS,mSsr
cotuitry, as a rnaiket, for iho nrodnets of th^
THE fast running 
“DANL. BOONE
___________ilfmrrr.l continues
Mtysv 'tie and Cincianati trade—lea' 
Mondays Wednesdays and Fridays, 
tlie ollcmalc days.
Passengera from _ _
1 Ume for the Lexington Moil Stage, which 
I o’clock.
Feb. It), 1847. _______ 00
ElPaekat
ISe Ftut Rinming Sieam Boat 
.leave]____________ faystilleonTumdep,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 9 o'clock A. M. and 
Ciaeinnati on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
at 10 o dock A. 51.
Juno 2 .'47.
The Latait aadjboa^ft Goods In
RICBAKD COLLinS,
Front mree^ MsyavUlo, Kontneky,
TTASreeci>-ed and opened a large assortmcDt or 
XL ell kinds of oav G0008I »<ited
to the present and approaching season, which he 
WHOLBJALE as low ax tney can be h
AQUA ANO FEvTkT 
FLBTCUBRrg 
______ «*1**R*«D tariksgr.
»te, and emiroly free frro •ny'ddeirtZii 
aabrtonec, they are confidently rocomnoZd
______ FLETCHER'S“KB nus mni” tegetulk eoimfii
any liouic in Cincincati. 
mirchasc at RETAIL he «'0crs the 'jest slock ol 
Pwey 0IO«Sa ever exhibited for sale in 5fays- 
vUle;—amongst which arc French Alerinoex aad 
Cashmeres, plain and Cgureil; Orleans, Tieioe, 
Queens and JvmbroUlcrcd Mohair Plaids; Lustres, 
Cloths; plaid, fif and and
e who V 
ic St
imd keep its readere wet] adviacd of the slate ol 
ioM market* roost frequented the Mer- 
XI of COjlwfo ondTrm oraof thaleeciiwuri^eomilrTiM 
which It » pablished. It will also contain the 
ueiui amotmt of Uieraiy and MisceUaDeona 
mallertobc found in papers of iuclass, 
Thegnbjoclof fucifid^miereourseb 
the City and eorioundingconmry.soin; 
lolhoprosperily ofboth, will receive sue 
lion os may be necessary to place »• 
fore those most iiiterwled in the n 
We slioll foster and result.i  encourage, by all the 
means in our powor^ the Manofactniiog and 
**selianicid interest, from a conviction dial no 
ra oreoaiiirycan prosper greatly, wbcsecil- 
to^eir sumlus prodncL* all 
w, before mi^in^ them the nibioct of her 
mncice.
So soon as die necessary arrangements can 
be mado, we Inimd to publish, ibr the benefit of
nilr Fnnn«r« <..»h inf,.—------ jJ,g nibjecjour ar , ...... ............^________ ^__
of their noble parsuit, as experience and the ap- 
pU^on of tlie principles of science have de- 
vcloped, or may hereafiermakeknowiv.
In ^ort, we will aid, to the utmost of our 
power, by all legitimate means, in bringing into 
action tlie apn  ̂of prosperity, upon which tho 
happiness of those most interested in our labors
of all quatitic*; French Oiint*; BritUh, French 
American I’riots; Ginghams,agreat varied Robes, 
of 5IuiUn and Cashmen^ Shmvis, of newest styles 
and rid» quality; Vdveti and Plushea for Bonnets; 
Fatheex aad ArtificialFlower*; Hosiery and Cloves, 
good variety; Irish Linens; Linen Sheclings; Linen 
ond Cotton Dinpere; Damask Tabic Cloths; Brown
and Btuk Inland*.
h, English, ai
SsnxxTT*, Xn-Mil Cassimetes, aad Jeans, of
Bl*x«8t*-A few pairs very superior Ral Blan­
kets. Also, tf'hile, Drab, ud Blue Blankets, sad 
Blanket CoMingi.
Brosscls, 3 ply, Doable Ingrain, Hall and Stair 
Carpets, a good usertment.
Bot-Tixn Curm, llct Anchor brand, No's. 1 to 
9, wide end narrow cloth.
Wail Pan
LooUns ««H FUtoi.
handsome slock asrorted sizes just r
(epoods.
TXBHS:
For Tri-Wockly paperjour dollar* in advance, 
•itliin the year, or.^* M the expiration
__TOHM P. SOBniS a CO,







too mats Cassia 
30 hr cbetU G. P. Tea;
50 catty boxes do;
100 bags Shot, assorted;
7S boxes Ta., Mo. and Ky. Tobacco: 
2000 Ibe bar Le«t: ' ^
50 kegs Powde^
20000 doz MaysviBe Cctloa Tam«
500 lbs Candlewiek: ^
500 “ Baiting;
40 “ Cider rmegu, ’
10 qr casks sww Malaga VTihb;
A ti c t
WILUAM R. WOOD.
Benefit of Inraruce.
IIIRTY-TWU Thousand DoUois saved by in. 
surance on tlic fires that occurred in thie city, 
within OOdays. The above fact should induce 
who has property to loose to come for- 
. . ,. very small




. . u.. Agency baa paid out #10307,54, Mber 
agencies have paid Twenty-two Hwosand IWIais, 
all of wliich has been promptly adjusted and paid 
aceoiding to the wrrai of the policy on loaMi in 
.eafyduringthenresentiummcr. Farmcisexa 
ve Ihcif dwelling houses insured at the rate of #5 
per thousand on brick bouses aad #7 5U per thous­
and OD Frame bouset. The City property iasund 
at about j to 1 per cent, according to locntioa. 
that on can be protected.
JOHN R MelLTAIN. Agent 
For the Protection Insurance Compac 
Bept22,I847
5 qr do pure Port 
3 qr do pure Madeira
randii^ ebocolalc; Roein; Spanish whiting, 4<e. Ac.
>EIK>*°
NewG«ofi#n
. ES fc ALLEN are just receiving 
_^xoitmentofG(ndx,BndwiUbe openingtbem 
rwn niw until the 31sL inre. Their stock will
sIpSaHE'ES
in pnee than any that have been brought to this 
raarketthepreKnt suson. Ladies and gwul»mfn 
who wish to purchase goods to sum.lv
VBNftAVaA*
FALL AND WDfTBR DRY GOODS I
fpHE snbscriber has just reeeivod from the Eeast- 
X cities, a large and general isoortmi 
eeasonable Diy Goode, much more exteniiv 
vanou* than he has ever had; comprising the 
stylet of Goods of all kinds, for ladiiis or genth 
Ac., Ac., to which he invites the attention and in­
spection of hisfriendsand the public generally; and 
o8en them for sale at the hteetl market rates, by the 
p'ece or at leuii —and wiabes at any rats to ihne 
hia Goods and lei them “rpcak for themsdves.'’ 
He now occupies the bouse lately oernpied by 
Messrs. Lurow A Brodriek, one door abbv« and‘■•■syA'&sis.s.
e.nlial.of DuMin UiiiTo»iiy. U-
-n-e ptoprieioi. deem it onneceMmy W en-
re,sv7,L“fctsr;i7““’
that iJiey “will cure all the ills that homu 
llerfi is heir to'’—but they lay cium to on«issa-asi-saSsSiSS Bx-sBSSSs kSSsSS
and tho productions of the asricDllnro and dol of all qualifira; F^ch Oiints; British, French and enl Pi/L Thcr^mte the Sfoxuei and^W. 
mostic industry and skill ofNortheni Keutuckv •rm^ Gingham^ agreatvanc^ Robes, wiihoat pain orgripirut; ihoy act sMcifieaUv
a«dSouthem(5hio, upon *cT«r aSdS«7anr„TSS:
ic, th^ eaoM an .npWdttdargt <a Ontie- 
reslonng-ahealthfnl and proper xeison to the 
Unix AST OxciKs. For monliffy con^tt, to 
wluch /«wf» are liable, they wfflVf^d 
IficMKiua in roDionng obstraetMoa end
reE,'S.”rrs„iiiste
*L8 are kgit in a pr^r stale, no fears sbcmld 
be entertained in reference to the w-rffire ol 
the body.
“NeHasUltra’s," onetrial, aniweSelpoi- 
fectly confident, that they wBl satisfy oB ibM 
fAfy nnequalledas wdl asniu^
JAMES WllXIAfiON, 
Mnysvnig, Feb. (TO, 1847^**^”"’
bospitalrty. 
ITli) WOOD.
. ...........—iet, it prepared to •




CONTINUES to take Sfarine risks of every do- 
\J criptim, on the meat favorable terns.
^ JOSHUA B. BOWIES, Jbss’i.
D. S. Cainuxas, 5 " 
fob24 JN<
Th# giwg ML
CJALE8 Guarantied. Country and Cify Wertll 
13 mts, Groeeii and Druggists, are invited to eXH
ry and popular iiMdieine.
id the qxttioim 
rould pmsee.—
Dt. SHAOKLCFOHa
/'CONTINUES the practice of his profession in 
^ the city of Mtyai illc and vicinity. Office on 
Thin] street, near Market. febflO no
FabHIt Flour
A First rate article on hand. 
A by [jua3] I. and for sole low XIN A LOYD,
“Wliit# IroB Bt#a#,”
TVINNER and Tea eets. of any^bwofpfoeei,
U jnst-f3ccived and foreale by
_BkJl ______ JAMES PIERCE.
B. F. Hibbard A Co'a Pills ai yea wo aoe.- 
None are gemtine unless the foil name Rev. B. Kb 
baid.Uon the label of each box.
«ug25____________ SEATON A SHARPE
A TTORNET AT LA^^iireie-: wiu
A ptaeticehis profeetion in Krtiton, and the ed- 
Bing eeuntiee. BusineweotiunedtohiteaRwiU 
reive promt attentisu._____  marld
O’;?- m7lSRlS!^J*TWEIOT.JTTE brls- ' eunaolj^^BourtaxiWhiekeyiB 
ju23 tf RAKER A CURTIS.
____ Fli# Brick.
K7ITE THOUSAND I^ie Brick joet received 
J: of good bna^aodwwTanted to stand fill 
For sale by JOHN C REElk
joneU
DERS0N6 defiling neet end Fariiionabte Ootb 
X ingwillfind it lotbeirinteieM tatallattbt 
establiriiment of MrKEE on Front etieet-Ne. 8 
"ysvilleMareh 31.
RaRAsbUskcA
T>ESPECTFULLy inform tlwir oldfficnd.atil 
XV the community in general, thet they hev.. 
gatherad up the goedi and wares they wvie ibjs u. 
eave Irom tha foe, and have removed tbeio tempom- 
ly to the CommiesiM Warehouse of CHABLES 
. FRANKLIN, on Second street, oeai'i  n rly opposite 
rytenon Chureh, where they will be glad to 
WDiting any thpigin their line.
in the new It
.^ttaWaOuToL
their old ftand, as soon as the iame 
jilMed. With many thanks for the 
pstronage they have leemved, 4>ey would
Davis,now erecting o 
bove .
amotO&ol^. 




nut them with aittelei they may want, in
U e'JSSflrf to esU npm their/ri*^^ 
f^ahtlle Kssi^e osastance, ai^it that when
 t  i
. - . ___ trui  that when
account* ahall he presented, they will not hav» 
to “ turn sway empiy," bnt will receive the “ good 
clieer" they detire. rep24
THOOAS A. BBPAS8,
A TTORNEY AT LAW—will practiee hi* 
A roa^Msion in the Court* of this County, end 










VTTEbsve, since die let of Jaaaory..poid for 
yy loeeeeontbelUverf7318,00,andfor era 
by Fire #13000,00 amouaringto #21216,00. We 
ore still taking risks against Fin, on Lii^ and Mo-
line risks either on Keel, Flat orSteem boets.
He would cell the attemioD of thoe. wishing in. 
suraneetoihe amount paid at this igeaey alone, as 
".e reuemraeBdtlkiB for their pnsnteera In settUnc 
U loiscs. ARTUS A METCALFE,
Agents Lexington Fire, LifeAMtiiiN 
aspt 20tf.
(j°tASM8^foS *51 ® A^StJA




ruST received at ttoHalaid Cap ftefO,M Bita 
'............................- . - - jCagjwi,alol of very fine Gistie Siix C 
Corvxe. For rale Iqr JAS. WORMAU^ 
November 12,1647.
